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IIIGRT
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STA'J1ESBORO NEMt
U D C MEE11NG
The Bulloch county chapter U D
C will meet with MI s Hinton Booth
on Zetterowei avenue 1 huraday of
ternoon A pril 9th at 4 0 clock All
the members ale.u!g:d to attend
Mr and Mra W M Deriso spentMonday In Savannah
M". Ruth McDougald W"" a VIS
itor m Savannah Monday
MI�3 Sara Hall was a VISitor m
Savannah during the week
E P Josey was n buslness visttor
In Savahnah during the week
MI und Mrs BIll SImmons were
vrsrtors In SU\8 mah Tuesday
Misses Then Bell and Lucile Wood
CDC I were VIS I 0 5 In Savannah Fr!
day
"Ill Moole of Claxton vlsited hI.
stater MIB W L Hall dur-ing tho Y W Aweek The Y W A of the F rst BuptistlI:lIB Llzaie Waters of Savannah church met Monday evening Marchwas the weel end gue t of Mrs W 30th for the regular monthly proE Gould
gram meeting with eighteen memLeroy Cowar IS spend ng sever al bers present A very inreresting PIOday, this week n Wasillngton D C gram on 'lhe Resurrectiou of Christ
on buainess
I was rendered b) circle No 3MISS Lucile TIl man 01 Atlanta •••
was the week end guest of lI:lISS Fran I BIRTHDAY PARTYces Kennedy Mrs J R Vansant entertainedMI and Mrs Hemy Quattlebaum very delIghtfully Tuesday afternoon\IS ted Dr and MIS W C PIttman seventeen little guests m honor ofIn MIllen Sunday her 80n Clyde who was celebratmgMI" Johr F Brannelt and MISS his sixth birthday An Easter eggLena Belle Brannen VISIted relatives hunt and games featured the afterin Stilson Saturday noon 5 entertainment Ice creamMr, M J Kinard I spending this cone swere served Mrs C H Snipesweek with her daughter Mrs I W asaisted lIIrs VancampRhodes tTl Savannah _ ••
E B Simmons has returned to RECEPTION FOR VISITORSMetter after a viait to hIS son BIll Among the Iovellest SOCIal eventsSimmons nm..l his family of the season was the reception MonMrs A W Sowell and,..Miss Eula day afternoon at the home of MrsPo," era of Guyon were VIsitors 10 D B Turner given by the Americanthe cIty liullng the week LegIOn AUXIlIary honormg the state1111 and MIS W Elmmett Wood offIcers Mrs E F TraVIS of Griffmcock of Savannah spent last week preSIdent Mrs Harvey J Kennedyend wIth hl3 parents here of BarnesvIlle recording secretaryIIIr and Mrs S K �fIlls of J\ugus and Mrs Claude TIdwell of Thomasta spent last week end wIth h"r mo ton treasurer "ho were m the cItyther lIIrs M S Scarboro for the day A color scheme of redMr and Mrs E W ParrIsh of and whIte was effectIvely carrIed outSavannah weI e guests Sunday of her m the decoratIons and In the dmntyslstel Mrs Barney AverItt refreshmenta U S flags wer� gIvenlIIr and Mra L S Thompson and as favors The entertamment comhttle son L S Jr of Metter VISIted mlttee conSIsted of Mrs Turner MrsMrs W E Gould Sunday E L POindexter Mrs Leroy CowartMrs Waltel Johnson spent several Mrs M E GrImes and Mrs Thaddays laDt week In Savannah as the MorrIS On the decoratmg commItguest of MIS Stella WIlhams tee wen! 1111'S Allen MIkell Mra RMrs J a Hollam! and httle daugh P Stephens and Mrs C.B McAlhstel spent Thursday WIth her mother ter Mrs Grnne3 was at the door asMrs A J Warren In Metter • the guests arrIved They were preDouglas McDougal!1 of RaleIgh sen ted to the dIstInguIshed V131torsN C 3pent last week end WIth hIS by Mrs Turnor In the absence of themother Mrs J D McDougald preSIdent MIS E L SmIth MISSMIsses MarIe Wynn and SallIe Lee Irene Arden first dIstrIct commItteespent last week end near Leefield as "oman prealded Twenty SIX guestsguests of II1lss LIlyan Bradley '\ere present The followmg, proMISS MattIe LIvely had as her gram was renderedguesta for the week end Mr3 L F gram was renderedDaVIS and Mrs Ellma DaVIS of At Song AmerICalanta
Pledge to the FlagJosh Everett of Metter and LeWIS Plano solo-Mrs E L BarnesEverett of Atlanta were guesta
I
AddreS6-Mrs TraVISSunday of Mr and Mrs Frank WII Vocal sole Orle Happy Day-IIams Mrs Roger HollandDr Walter HendrIX of Savannah Short talks _ Mrs Kennedy andwas a "Isltor In the cIty Sunday and Mrs TIdwellpreached at the PrImItIve BaRtIst ":�����;:::::;;:::::;:;:;::===;::::;:;;;::""church """�Ia E D TIllman and son R D (Want Ad"'"TIllman of Atlanta were the week I Send guests of hel daughter Mrs W I
E Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald have
letUl ned to theIr home m Axson or
ter a VISIt to theu daughtel Mra C
B Mathe" s and her famIly
MISS Maltha Kate Andmson has
retulned to Wesleyan College aftel
spondlllg several days WIth her parenta Mr and Mr� H D Andelson
MISS Evnlyn SmlnlOns who IS at
tendIng at Unnelofty of GeOlgla atAthens IS spendmg the wee� end
WIth hel n,othel Mrs W 1:1 S In
mons
MISS MattIe LIvely VISIted her bro
ther George LIvely who "as opel'Bted upon m the Vetmans hospItalAugusta for appendICItIS last Sat
Social Happenings for the Week BIRTHMr and Mrs Deamus Newman an
nounce the birth of a son March 24
He WIll be called Bobby Joe Mrs
Newman Will be remembered as M1SS
Jewell McElvee� �f .Pembroke
••
TWO PHONES
Mias CeCile Brannen was a VISltOt
In Savannah Satui day
Mrs J G Ma� s was a visttoi rn
Savannah dui 11111 the week
Mrs Sam Fme of Metter "as II
viSItor In the CIty Monday
MISS ESSie Mae Anderson Silent lust
week end WIth relntives II! Adrian
Mr and MIS Howell Sewell spont
Sunday at Mette; WIth hIS parents
Mrs Lad Trapnell of Metter was
a vtsttor in the cIty riurtng the week
Mrs Hinton Booth returned from a
"'!It to relatives In Atlanta Monday
MISS Hester Newton spent the pust
week end WIth her mother at Oliver
Mr and Mrs Jml Moore were bus
mess visitors In Savannah Tuesday
lIfrs W H Ellis was among those Mrs J H WhItesIde motored to
vIsIting in Sa, annah during the week Savannah FrIday for the day
end Mrs Barney Averitt was a VIsitor
Mrs A J Mootiay twa. among in Savannah during the week
those VIsItIng In Savannah durmg the MISS Velma Bell VISIted relatives
week In Augusta during the week end
Elder A R Crumpton of Claxton Mr and Mrs Bonnie MorrIS mo
was a viaitor In the clly durmg the tored to Savannah Sunday for theweek day
Carey Martm spent several days Dr and Mrs W E SImmons of
during the week In Atlanta on bUR Metter wore VISItors m the city Mon
mess day
Mrs Leona Ernst of Savannah IS Mrs D B Turner and Mrs R C
",sltmg ther daughter Mrs 11oron MIkell motored to Savarmah Tue.dayDurden for the day
Mr and Mrs Dan McCormIck ale MISS Hattie Powell of Savannah
",sltmg relatIves m Valdosta for a spent Sunday WIth her mother Mrs
few days E W Powell
Elder Fred Hartley of IIImml Fla MISS Bertha Hagan spent last week
was a vIsItor 10 the CIty durIng the ond as the guest of her aunt Mrs
week end James A Branan
Mr and Mrs J P Foy and httle Mr and Mrs 0 L McLemore spentdaughtm Betty BIrd motored to several days dunng the week In AtClaxton Sunday lanta on bUSIness
Mrs Preston Colhns of Fort Moul !l118s Helen Hall who attends Wes
tne S C IS vlSltmg her parents and leyan College Macon was at home
other relatives here for the week end
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald of MISS Sara Bess Renfroe who IS
Savannah were vIsItors m the cIty studYIng at Wesleyan College IS at
durIng the "eek end home for a few days
Mr. J Z Kendnck has returned Mr and Mrs Wilhe Branan of
from a three weeks' VISIt to frIends Waycross spent last week end m
and relatlves In Sylvama the cIty WIth relatives
Mrs Leffler DeLoach and mother Judge atld Mrs A E Temples mo
Mrs J G Jones motored to Savan tored to Augusta Sunday and were
nah Saturday for the day guests of Mrs A Temples
Mrs Dan Bhtch spont several days Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney andlast week III Savannah as the guest chIldren of Sylvama VlBlted rela
of Mr ami Mrs Harry BlItch Ives here durmg the week
Mrs C L Gruvel and chIldren have Mr and Mrs Clyde Collllls of Sa
returned from a VISIt to her mother vannah were guests Sunday of her
Mrs C R RIner In Savannah mother Mrs Leome Everett
Mr and Mrs R M Monts VISIted Mrs E M ZeIgler and Mrs U A
theIr sblt, Rufus Monts and hIS fam ZeIgler of ZeIgler were guests Mon
lIy at Guyton durmg the week end day of Mr and lI:lrs D GLee
Mr and Mrs DeLoach Hagan of Mrs J G Moore and daughterSavannah were guests Sunday of hla MISS HenrIetta Moore motored to
parents Mr and Mrs W M HagBn Savannah Saturday fo, the dayEugene Jones w'ho IS Ilttendlng Mr and Mrs Spencer Legrand ofTech III Atlanta wlll arrIve Thursday GlennvIlle spent several days durmgto spent! hte Easter holIdays at home the week III the CIty 011 bus mess
MISS Kate McDougald of Jackson Mr Bnd Mrs John Overstreet of
VIlle Fla VISIted hel mother Mrs Savannah were week end guests ofD 0 McDougald dunng the week her mother IIlrs Aubrey MartInend Ml and Mrs F A Brinson of
Mrs S C Gloo,er and daughters Graymont were week end guests ofMIsses Mnry and Matlha were VIS hel mothel Mrs John F Brannen
,tors In Augusta dlll mg the week Mrs G W Taylol and MISS Ruth
end IInal of Savannah wei e guests ofMISS Dalsl VInIng a student at Mrs E A SmIth dUllng tho week
Wesleyan College spent last "eek IIIrs Inman Foy lS spending sevend .... the gueso of MISS Pcnme Ann C! al day" tlllS "eek 111 Columb18 SMallard C WIth her Sl.to! MI s P L Sutlel
Mrs Allen FIBnklin lIas returned Paul LeWIS who IS attending schoolto her home m Mldvllle nfter a VISIt at NewbellY S C arrIved Thurs
to her l)8rents MI and Mrs W H dny to spend Eastel WIth hIS mothel
DeLoach IIfr and Mrs Ernest Rackle� hauMISS Brunell Deal has retul ned to as theu guests Mondny hel parentaher studIes lit G S C W Mlllodge Mr and MIS J F Brnnnen of StIlVIlle after spendlllg the "eek end son
at home MIsses Mallon and Maude Cobb
Mrs ll.asll Jones has Ieturned from spent last "eek end VI.ltlllg theIrAtlanta where she spent several days brother Dlllham Cobb In Mt Vel
as the guest of MIsses HattIe and non
EdIth TaylO! Mr and Mrs Durham Cobb and
Mr and MIS F N Gnmes MISS lIttle son Robert of Mt Vernon VIS
Anme B,ooks GrImes and Mr and Ited hIS mother Mrs T J Cobb Sun
Mrs Thomas Evan. motored to Sa day
vannah Sunday 1111'S Howell Sewell IS VI.ltIng herMISS N ta Woodcock has returned father Mr Coffin who IS III m RIch
from Atlanta and Gamesvllle where land
Ihe spent three weeks WIth her bro Mr and Mrs
ther and sIster Savannah spent last \\eek end WIth
MISS Mary drouse has retumed to her parents Dr and MIS J E Don
her studIes at Wesleyan College sf ehoo Itel' a VISIt to her parents Elde, and Mose Bowen of Metter was called
Mrs W H Crouse hel e during the week because of the
}lamp Lee and chIldren of Savan serIOus InJUI y of hIS grandson MIkenRh were called here Thursday be Donaldson ,
cause of the death of hIS mother Mrs Mlnme MIller and Mr and
Mrs Reme� Barnes Mr. Carson WIlson of Savannah
Mrs Dally Crouse and chIldren have spent Monday WIth theu sIster Mrs
returned to thmr liome In Atlanta Arthur Howard
after a VISIt to her parents Mr and Mr and II1rs E G CromartIe and
Mrs Morgan HendrIX httle daughter Pruella of BaxleyMr and Mrs C B McAlhster and were week end guests of her sIster
son, Charles Brooks accompamed by MI.s Nell JonesMr and Mrs Leffler DeLoach mo Mrs Jesse McDougald and httle
tored to Savannah and Bonaventure daughter Manon of Anderson S
Sunday C spent la"t week end as the guestMr and Mrs C B VInIng who for of Mrs D C McDougald
several months have lIeen makIng Mr and Mrs Frank GrImes )lad astheir home In Waynesboro have re theIr gues... FrIday Mr and Mrs
turned to Statesboro and Bre mak Thomas Evans and hIS parents Judgeing theIr home st College Wa) Inn and Mrs Evans of Sylvama
Mr and Mrs S EdWin Groover and Mrs Claude Barfield and daughterchlldren EdWin Mary Vlrgmla and MISS Fanme Lee Barfield of AmerI
John, accompamed by Mrs Ella V cus are spending tho week WIth her
Groover and Mrs Anna Potter mo parents Dr and Mrs T F Brannen
tared to Savannah and Wormsloe Gar Carey Martlll left Monday for Clax
dens Sunday t0"l where he hRS procured a POSIS J Proctor and daughters MIsse. tlOn With CIi1ford Saturday In hIS
Vivian and TheodOSIa Donaldson mo- new drug store opened there recentlyred to Tifton for the week end and Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen have
were Rccompamed borne by Mrs returned to theIr home III AtlBnta
Proctor, who had been VISItIng rela after spendIng the week end WIth her
tlvea there for the past two w�eks parents Mr and Mrs W R Wood
;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;==:;:;:;;;:;:;:E:;:;� I cockJ MISS Era Hataway of Atlanta WIll
arrIve Saburday to spend the Easter
holiday. With her parents Mr and
Mrs L L Hataway on North Col
lege street
Ml"Ij MaggIe Lazarus of Jackson
VIlle Fla arHved Tuesday to be WIth
her son Mlite Donaldson Who was
serlOusly inJured lfi an automobile
wreck Sunday
llilss Irene Arden had as dInner
guests on Monday Mra E F Trav,s
of GrIffIn M,S Harvey J Kennedyof BarneSVIlle and Mrs Claude TId
well of Thomaston
Mr and Mrs Loron Durden had as
theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
R D Ernst of Houston Texas and
Mr and Mrs E A Ernst and �on
Andrew of Savannah
1111'S Walter Brown :lnd MISS Kath
leertoBarr spent last week end II! Sa
vannah as guests of Mrs Samuel
Chance They were accomparued
home by Mrs E A Brown for a
"_""!li!l'io!!OII---=�--lv18lt.
We Are Still Delivering
That good r ch milk to your
door every morn ng at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guaru!;Itee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone'3923
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VEN1 Y FIVE CEN'lS A WE� I
Mrs W H CollIns MISS AllIe Donaids On and Mrs Robert AkInS mo
tored to Ellabelle Sunday to be present at the celebratIOn of Jack Ed
walds s bIrthday
MISS Floye Stubbs of Savannah
and Mrs L D Denmark and httle son
Douglas of JacksonvIlle spent theweek end here WIth theIr parentsMr and Mr3 J L Stubbs
Mrs R B Harnell MISS Mabel
Bryant and MISS Nannle Shannon of
r
POIILTR¥ SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 4TH, AT
BROOKLET
We will pay the foUoWIng Cash and Trade PrIces for poultry"
CASH TRADEAMUSU THEATRE
FAMILY NIGHT
FRIDAYJ APRIE 3rd
Bring the Entire
Family for
60c
COLORED HENS
WHITE LEGHORNS
FRYERS
ROOSTERS
TURKEYS
DUCKS
GEESE
GUINEAS, per pair
EGGS, Per Dozen
SIDE MEAT
SHOULDER MEAT
HAM MEAT
21c
18c
39c
13c
25c
23c
15c
80c
21c
16c
16c
21c
J. L. SIMON
•
THURSDAY, APRIL 20981
See TOB¥ MELI/ILlE
IN
"The Lure 01 the City"
PRESENTED BY
EASTERN ST�R
and
FIRE DEPARTMENT
AT
TEACHERS'COLLEGE
FRIDA r NIGHT, APRIL 3rd
WITH THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE IN THE CAST
LIla Baumrlnd, Leroy Cowart, Harold Baumrmd, GIlbertCone, Frank Mikell, EUzabeth AddIson, Hazel Deal, DorothyJay, Mrs Dr Ben Deal, Reppard DeLoach, Ruth McDougald,pIanist, D C. Proctor, Mae Cumnungs, George Bean, Grad);Johnston, Pnnce H Preston, Jr, RIDlon Booth, LoUIse Ad­dlson� CallIe SmIth, Julia Suddath, OlIvera PurvIs, EvelynMathews, Henrietta Moore, ElVIe DavIS, Sara Mooney.Evelyn Dekle. Kathrme Lovett, LIUlan VandIver, MIldred·Everett
• The Lure of the CIty" IS for laughmg purposes as well as a
wonderful love story WIth good slngmg and dancIng, chorusond mUSIcal numbers
The doors WIll open at 7 15 and the curtain rIse at 8 30
ADMISSION:
Adults,50c . Children, 25c
No Seats Reserved.
Don't Forget the Date, Friday, April 3rd
FOR QUICK CASH SALE - Overhalf barrel of 'asbestos roof pamt,also want first volume of MatthewHenry s Commentary returned nowMRS T J COBB 202 South Mam
street Statesboro (2aprltp)
FOR SALE-Our home at No 10
North Zetterower avetlue seven
rooms frUIt trees large lot reason
able terms MRS L L WILSON
322 W LIberty St Savannah Ga
(2aprltc)
..
Set l'ourEaster Table with
QUALITY FOODS
from ROGERS!
,
Do�en 23c
STRICTLY FRESH
wEGGS
FOUR STRING BROOMS
SUPER SUDS 2 Pkgs
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 Cans
CANDY EASTER EGGS Large SIze, Each
CANDY EASTER EGGS Medium Size 2 for'
I
HILLSDALE TIPS
f
ASPARAGUS No.1Can 23c
PLOW BOY SYRUP No 5 Can
ROSE BRiAND MACARONI, Pkg
ROGERS No 37 FLOUR. 24 Ib Bag
OLYMPIA LIMAj BEANS, No 2 Can
CHICKEN FEED 100 Ib Bag
STOKELY'S HONEY POD
PEAS No.2Can ISc
AMERICAN DILL PICKLES 2 Qt. Ju
PONCY BREAD 16..... Loaf
,TEMTOR PRESERVES 4 Flavors Ju
ROSE gRAND PRESERVES Large Jar
ROSEMARY GRAPE JAM Jar
LIBBY'S SLICED
PINEAPPLE NOc!�-2 23c
SUNSET CANNED MACKEREL Tall CaaSHADY DELL APPLE BUrrER 36 oz JarROSEMARY JELL'\1 (4 Flavors) JarCANOVA BLACK PEPPER VZ lb
ROGERS SANTOS COFFEE Lb
10c
21c
21c
25c
210
r ANGELUS ASST COLORED
I MarshmalloWS3�;;;· 25c
BULl OCR COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHF.RE NATURE SMILES- BlJI-4LOCH TlMES
Bulloch Tlmes Estahushed 1892 } Ccnsolidated January 17 1917Statesboro News, EstablIshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, E.tabllBhed 19J7-Consolldated December 9, 1920
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
THE HEART OF GBORGIA.
"WHERE NATURB SMILBL.
STATESBORO, GA. THURSDAY, APRIL 9 1931
RED CROSS GIVES, TEACHERS TO HAVE
THANKS FOR FOOD FmST' HOME GAMES-
\
CAR OF PROVISIONS FROM aIJL
LOCH COUNTY RECEIVED IN
GOOD SHAPE
Bulloch county s contribution of a
car of provtsrons for the sufferers In
the middle west drought area ship
ped through the local Red Cro.s
chapter several weeks ago haa reach
ed It5 rleatlnation and Ita receipt IS
acknowledged WIth thanka 1t will
be recalled that the car contained food
and feedstuff contrIbuted by the peo
pIe of the county for whIch contrlbu
tIons were soloclted by volunteer
workers In every sectIon of the county
The contrIbutIOn was valued at ap
proximately $300 and was carned by
the raIlroads to Ita d.stmatl9n free
of charge
An acknowledgement of the receIpt
of the contrIbutIOn IS contained m
the follOWIng letter from the national
headquarters to C B McAlllater the
local treasurer
Dear Mr McAllIster
ThIS IS In reference to the carload
bf foodstuifll shIpped by your chapter
on March 6th to Wayne West VIr
gmla
Fo� your recorda we are. pleaBed to
adVIse that the consignee has reported
the arrIval of thIS car m good condl
tlOn on March 10 \
We WIsh to express our apprecla
tlOn to you for your effort In collect
mg and forwardIng theae proviSIOns
and request that you convey our
thanks to those who made tile car
poaslble
The schedule as announc�d by Dr:crop AbercrombIe prOVIdes for the arnval
Bnght Leaf ProductIOn and Average of the tram at Statesboro on Satur
1922 408 millIons, average $28 95 day May 9th at 11 20 a m It WIll1923 692 mIllions average $2226 remam here dunng the day and RIght,1927 714 mllhona average $2130 and leave Sunday at 11 60 for MId1929 750 IDIlhons average $1782
1930 868 mllhons average $11 86 Ville as the next atop
'FIgure for yourself and you WIll,
see that the crop of 1922 brought OLD FASHIONED DANCE
,11833800 whIch was over sIXteen AT ARMORY SATURDAY
mIlhon dollars more than the crop of Announcement IS requeated that
1930 brought although the crop of there WIll be an old fashioned squa�e1030 was more than tWIce as large dance at the Guards armory nextIt 18 mterestIng to note thaU JUdt a Saturday evenIng, begInIng at 5few days later the Tobacco Assocm 0 clock The public IS inVited
tlon of the Untted States also sent --------
out large CIrculars contammg Bub Schools to Contest
stantIally the sa��_�d��____,........ For Scholarships
TOBACCO FARMERS
WILL CUT ACREAGE
FORMATION OF TOBACCO ASSO
CIATION TO AID FARMERS IN
CONTROL OF PRICES
(By J M PURDOM "sBlstant Agrl
cultural " Industrial Agent At
lantlc Coast LIne Railroad Co)
I recently attended a, meeting of
farmera warehousemen and busmeas
men In WIlson North Carolina to
dlscu/ss ways and means of handhng
the present crISIS facing tobacco
growers and all those mterested m
the tobacco Industry that has been
broughU about by such large, crops of
tobacco
It was finally deCided to form the
Tobacco AssoclatlOn of Vlfgmla
North Carohna South CarolIna and
GeorgIa and by every means pOSSIble
to d,ssemmate informatIOn to tobacco
growers warehousemen 8upply mer
c..;nts fertlhzer dealers ete m all
parts of the brIght leaf prodUCIng
terntory reganlmg the present crltI
cal SituatIOn
In a statement addressed to tobacco
growers m GeorgIa South CarolIna
North Carolina and Vlrglma the
newly formed assoCIatIOn had the fol
lOWing to say regardmg the SItuatIOn
Due to the tremendous surplus of
tobacco now on hand and that m
1930 the crop was the largest ever
grown we feel It our duty to adVIse
the tobacco growers In Georgia South
Carolina North Carolina and Vlrgmla
before a stalk of tobacco IS planted In
1931, that unless there IS a matenal
reductIOn m acreage thIS year lower
prICe. and finanCIal dIsaster WIll be
the result next fall
• DurIng the c10smg month of Feb
mary 1931 the general market aver
age for tobacco sold m Y.lfgInla was
U 32 per 100 pounds and the aver
age of the I"arket sm North Carohna
for the same month WaS $639 per
100 poundB
'We urge every tobacco grower
supply merchant fertlhzer dealer and
banker to act now and avert certam
financlal dIsaster ahead of us •
We earnestly urge a reductIOn m
acreage of from 25 to 36 per cent m
all the brIght tobacco groWIng �tates
• The figures below prove conclUSIve
Iy that prospeflty hes In a smaller
productIOn WIth quahty Lower
prices are certam WIth another large
P.-T. A. Council To
Meet at Register
\
Followmg Is the program for the
County CounCIl PTA to meet at
RegIster school auqltorlum on Satur
day AprIl 11 The session WIll be
gm at ten a clock WIth Mrs J E
Carruth preSIding
DevotlOna!
Commumty SIngIng
Reading EmotIOnal TraInIng of
Children
Parental study course
Wuslc-Reglster
ChIldren s Charter-Mlsa CarrIe
Clay
Address-Guy H Wells
Busmess
Luncheon at 1 o'clock
At 2 0 clock MUSIC playlet Make••
of th,\ Flag-Statesboro Boy Scouts
Annual reports from all a.soqla
tIOna
QuestIOn box
AdJournment.
G S C W ALUMNI
WILL DINE AT Y
'1 he GeorgIa State College for WOol
en alumm dinner at the G E A
Macon wIll be,held at the Y W C
A on Cherry street at 6 30 011 the
evemng of AprIl 17th AdmISSIOn
75 cents AlumnI we ....e lookIng for
you
KATHERINE K SCOTT,
hea. Akunai 'Aaoolatio:a,
Prominent Citizen
Dies In Arkansas
J Lee Brown former citizen of
Statesboro and owner of the Coca
Cola bottlIng plant here died at hIa
home In Jonesboro Ark last Satur
day mormng following; an operation
several days before for a head trouble
Word of hIS death wal received here
WIth regret by a large CIrcle of
friends Mr Brown had made hIS
home at Jonesboro for the past eIght
or ten years though he still retained
hIS businesa Interest. In Statesboro
and was a frequent vlsttor here He
married MISS Anme Sharpe Garret,
of thIS place seven years ago She
ansi four chIldren sUrvl�� _
SPECIAL TRAIN TO
VISIT STATESBORO
GEORGIA AND FLORIDA ROAD
TO CO OPERATE WITH STATE
BOAR!) OF HEALTH
Atlanta, Ga Apnl 6 -Schedule for
the health traIn to be operated next
month by the State Board of Health
OVer the &eorgla " FlOrIda raIlroad
was announced today by Dr T F
AbercrombIe state commISSioner of
health Th" tram WIll leave Augusta
at 10 a m May 4 and WInd up m
Valdost� a� 3 60 p m on ,j\Ia� 18
The traIn WIll be open for Inspec
tlon at Augusta several hours prior
to ItS departure to enable Augusta
people and reSIdents of that portIOn
of RIchmond county to Inspect the ex
hlblt. Anothe� stop Will be ",ade m
RIchmond county at Blythe to enable
the people of that portIOn of the
county to see It.
The tram Will be m charge of Dr
MEWm�hester dIrector of county
healt!J work of the state board of
health and W 0 Wall chIef claIm
agent of the ratlroad Plenty of tIme
WIll be afforded at eRch stop for
everybody m the vlclntty to Inspect
all the exhlblta and to hear the mes
8age that Dr AbercrombIe WIll have
to delIver t�rough Dr WInchester
A number of Interestmg and unique
exhIbIts have been a�ranged by the
variOUs dlvlslonH of the health de
partment to portray m as VIVId a
manner as pOSSIble the dIfferent
functIOns t>edonned by the state
board of health
Atlanta AprIl 7 -Arrangements
have been made to conduet an exam
InatlOn In forestry subJects m about
one bundred agrIcultural VlcatlOnal
schools In GeorgIa on Apnl 20 the
examinatIOn to determIne whIch boys
WIll WIn scholarshIps to the Voca
tlOnal Forestry Camp to be held at
:Young HarrIS College July 27 to
August 15
The camp IS sponsored by the agrl
cultural vocational department of the
state assIsted by the GeorglB For�st
SerVIce One student from each
county haVIng voc'ltlOllU,ll schools WIll
be entltled to attend the camp Wlt\l
out cost The schools partIcIpating
are those haVIng school forests and
are carryIng out the practice of for
estry outhned by the GeorgIa Forest
ServIce as well .as studYIng the prIn
clples of forestry m school
According to the GeorgIa Forest
ServIce keen Interest IS bemg shown
by the boy� In �'l.restry and m an ef_
fort to WIn camp scholarshIps
Warnock P.-T. A.
of the WarThe regular meetmg
nock PTA WIll be
AprIl 10th at 2 0 clock
and Mrs Iosseff wlll
talka at tbls meeting
glad to have every patron present
An Arizona Cowboy WIll be pre
sented by the high school PUPIII Fn
day evenina', April 10, at 8 15 o'clock
AdmLlalOD 10 apd 2lI "nb
A Budapest- groceryman named
Maroczy whipped hIS wife because
she flirted wlth on. of hI. employees
GIV� APPROVAL
STATSBORO PLAN
HEALTHY SIGN WHEN PEOPLE
OF CQMIIIUNF,I'Y UNITE
CHURCH �ERVleES
The followmg endorsement
Statesboro plan for a commumty re
hglOus servIce IS from the Savannah
Morning News
In the vanous organlted churches
the sprIng aeason has been tradItIon
ally thQ season of revIval of Interest
Evangehstic meetIngs are held, the
Lenten seaSon lends Itself to speclBl
teaching and preaching the turn of
the season offer. the atmosphere WIth
Its Illustrations from nature of the
new life Church folk have been ac
custolned to hold 'protracted meet
mgs reVival meetmgs' evangehstlc
campalgns"-they are called by sev
eral names-in thIS .eason And u
habIt. of hfe changed and a new era
of busmess and SOCIal life came upon
the country the churches adapted new
methods of thlB specml campalgmnll'
Many towns have held • SImultaneous
meetings, In whIch all the churches
of the same denomInatIon conducted
speCIal meetIngs at the same tIme
usually WIth VIsItIng preachers of the
same faIth conductIng the lctual .erv
Ices The MethodIsts of Savannah
dId almost that the past week for
several of the churches held meetings
at the same tIme OccasIonally all
the churches of all <ienomInatlona held
SImultaneous meetIngs, and USUl'lIy
WIth VIsitIng weachers dOIng tltepreachmg on the prlclple that a new
vOIce cJ1n sometImes be heard WIth
better and keener Interest Some
times the umon meetIng" hal been
successfully put over ,n whlch all or
many of the congregatIOns of the
several faIths UDlted and under the
leaderslup of a promInent v'iSltIng
evangeli'st maSHed forces emphaSIzed
fundamentals ami so arou.ed all the
community for a greater than usual
campaIgn
Staiesboro IS attemptlllg. 50methlng
new The plan combmes most of the
features of the plans mentIoned
There wdl be no VIsItIng preachers
however, yet no preacher WIll speak
lo bls own church The llIeetIng IS to
be held by MethodlRts BaptIsb. and
PresbyterIans three lendlOg denomln
atlOns In that to,,<n The congrega
bons Will be UnIon audlences com
posed of members of all faIths the
R.sembiings \\ III be III turn at Method
1St BaptIst and Presbytenan church
houaes and m ench place the pastor
of some other local church WIll preach
rhe plan IS I' co operatIve venture In
church campaIgmng that WIll be
watched WIth Interest by all Interest
ed lo the growth of the church or
gamzatlOns
STI�SON STUDEN rs WILL
RENDER A PROGRAM
On FrIday AP'l11 10th beglOnlOg
at 8 p m the prImary and element
ary deparementa of the StIlson school
WIll entertam wlth readmgs dialogue.
and plays mcludlOg one mllll\trel act
by the fifth and s,xth grades Every
bodg II InvlteiLto..attend. :!oil) admia­
I aion wW be chareed.
_____._
WILL BEGIN SEASON ON LOCAL
FIBLD AGAINST COCHRAN
THIS AFTERNOON
The South GeorgIa Teachers WIll
open their 1931 home baseball sea
son today (Thursday) and FrIday
WIth MIddle GeorgIa College of
Cochran
The Teachers thIS yoar with much
more material than 1030 and WIth a
brIght season before them WIll take
on for thel1" openIng game lo States
boro one of the toughest teams In
South GeorgIa Cochran thIS season
lS claIming the champIOnshIp evenlbefore the first game and Coach Jake
MorrIS has rounded out a real ball
club In Cochran
The Tellchers opened theIr season
last Thursday and FrIday lo Mt Ve.
non With Brewton Parker InstItute
In the first game the Teachera hand
ed the Mt Vernon boys a II to 1 lick
Ing allOWIng them only two IhtO On
the second day Brewton Parker came
back and defeated the Teachers 11
to 1 On the first day Mobley and
Proctor did the pitching for the Teach
ers and on Friday Olhff MathIS and
Proctor worked
Next week the Teachers wdl meet
Douglas on Monday and Tuesday In
I'Itatesboro and will follow thIS aerIes
""th a week-em! reot at whIch time
the college will ellJoy spring holIdays
The game today (Thursday) WIth
Cochran will begin at 3 30 and the
admission has been cut thIS season to
25 and 50 cents The baseball fans
of Statesboro and thIS sectIOn are
urged to come out and support the
Teachers
FINAL NUMBER
LYCEUM TONIGHT
'SIUDnING' 18 TITLE OF THREE
ACT COMEDY AT TEACHERS
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
SkIddIng a three act comedy
drama whIch comes to the Teachera
College this (Thursday) eveDlng as
the last lyceum number Is said to be
one 01' tlie mo.t enjoyaole and human
drama� of the season
The CommunIty Players who last
year brought • New Brooms' will re
turn again this season WIth SkId
ding" Not lo years has the stage
been presented with a more delightful
and. more true to life comedy than
SkIdding' II! It we find that faml
hes skid as well as automobiles
Homely and clean It IS full of laugh
ter and tears, every second IS full of
heart throb. am! heart beats, for It
rIngs WIth realism throughout Ib3
three splendid acts
The story Is AmerIcan throughout
Its locale IS a Western state where
Judge Hardy IS up for renommatlOn
to the dlstnct court The Judge lS
one of thoae sturdy old AmerIcans to
whom honor 'means more than It ap
parelitly does to ..ome of our modem
offIcIals He refuses to barter his
honor for the nomInatIon and IS de
feated but In defeat IS compensated
by advancement to the supreme court
whIch had been hiS lifelong ambItIon
and whIch comes when hIS fortunes
are at their lowe.t ebb The Judge s
family IS tYPIcally AmerIcan and It
Is In the pIcture of thIS famIly that
the .tory gets Ita bIggest appeal
There 18 Mrs Hardy one of those
pnceless mothers whoae life /S bound
up In that of her busband her chIl
dren and her household dutIes, ��e
married daughter who thlOks her
hfe has been shIpwrecked because of
seemlOg neglect of !Jer husbllnd, the
daughter who hap Just completed her
college COUl se a'1d yearnIng for a
publIc career the spmster Aunt
MIlly who domed a famIly of her own
trIes to fill the VOId by devotIon to
the Hardy famdy, the dear old grand
pa Hardy Wayne Trenton MarIon
Hardy s sweetheart from New York,
and Andy Hardy the tYPIcally Amer
ICan hoy whose comedy keeps the
audIence In a gale of laughter
ThIS play JS the fourtli number of
a serIes of attractIOn. sponsored by
the college a. d the Statesboro Worn
nns Club rhe prIce of admISSIon was
OrIgInal,y seventy five cents and one
dollar but because the Woman s Club
IS espeCIally anxIOus to have a large
crowd for theIr last attractIOn the
pnce has been cut to 36 and 50 cents
Tile .PI!l"Orm.a�""..!! be:lI:, prom;:+1..
a' a 15 p clock.
CIty court of Statesboro WIll co�
vene In APMl quarterly term MOD­
day mormng It IS deemed probable
that the n••slon will continue through
three or four days The first dap
of the court will, as IS customary, be
gIven ove)' to the tnal of criminal
cases of whlc there are a large
- number In jaIl ami a conSiderable
PLANS BEGUN FOR number under bondThe trllll of civil casss will bsgln
Wednesday mornmg Judge CowartVISIT OF EDITORS has arranged a adl:ket for that day,and WIll call the caoes and dlspo..
of them lo the following order
J E Brown vs J F Bonnett ac.
count
International Accounts Society,
Inc ,VB J L RIggs note and account.
Fl�st National Bank va H Land
T M Woodcock G A Boyd de­
fendants Mrs JessIe Woodcock,
clalman claIm
H Van Buren vs C D SmIth,
mortgage forecl05ure
W L McElveen vs H H Wise de­
fendant JIm anc! M N Griner aDAt
D B Warnell claimants, claim
W L McElveen V8 H H Wile, de­
fendant; Wllhc Wise, callmant, claim
Mary Waters vs Frank Mock, dli­
tress warrant
E K Overstreet, Sr vs Lue Raney
Perkins note
Statesboro Insurance Agency VI
Sorrier " Brannen, B B Sorrier and
Frank Simmons, note
First NatIonal Bank va Mrs En­
nice Lanier L W LaDler lind C A.
Peacock note
N J EtherIdge V8 llieDougallll­
Outland "Co account
Pauline A Slater et al vs G 0
Brown executor no s and security
deed
\ Statesboro Buegy " Waron Co n
J H and A C Anderlon, illegality.
Salzburger Bank vs Brank B Si...
mons and W S SImmons, counter
aifldavlt to homestead
The following jurors have been
drawn to aerve at the April tonn
D R Kekle Homer Holland, J B.
Beasley J H Metts Artliur Clifton.
Walter Woods, J D AkIns, L J Hoi.
loway, Rufus G Brannep, Remer
Clifton, W 0 Denmark, Allen Rlm8",
OttlS W Kennedy E C Miller, J.
M D JOlles, Sidney H Drlrgen.
Frank E Daughtty, C M Carpentar,
Geo E Bean, Jno H Moore, J .R.
Orliflth J S Nesmith, C H Willon,
Geo A Dekle, H .F Proctor, A B.
Garrick, H B AklDll, C D Marlh,
z,. E Hotchkiss, J Willie Smith T.
Jeue Mikell, W D Deal, A A.
Flanders, Geo T Groover, P S.
��..!. H KIII&er-y
NEW GOLF COURSE
NOW'IN OPERATION
Statesboro now boasts a modern
golf COUNlo which '" growing dally
In popularity WIth nine holes and
every convemence to follow The
course Is located on the rolling hIll
east of Statesboro on lands belong
Ing to the Olhif eatate and to F D
Thackston WhIle the course IS now
In fall' shape Improvements are 8tlll
being made lind a club house WIll be
erected at a later date Member"hlpa
In the club are being sold by PrInce
Preston and:Cllbert Cone The course
IS open to vIsItors at a small fee
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCI
ATION ro BE GUBSTS OF
STATESBORO IN JUNE
Half a thous3nd dlstInguI.hed vIsit
ors from throughout the natIOn will
be gues J of Statesboro fo� dInner on
the evenmg of Tuesday, June 9th
ThIS bod!, WIll comprtse the Na
tlOnal EdItorIal AssociatIOn which
WIll convene In Atlanta on June 1st
and tour th� state for the ten day.
follOWIng Statesboro will be host to
the vlaltors at a dInner which WIll
be served either at the Teachers Col
lege or In tile NatIonal Guards arm
ory at 8 a cl.ock
Plans for The entertaInment of the
edItors hav.. not yet been perfected
but will be Worked out In advance of
theIr comIng IU Is probable that the
ladles of the'varlous organizatIOns of
the CIty WIll be asked to join In the
serVIng of tbe dInner and reception
of the vIsltor8
A commIttee has 'been appolRted
from the Cifamber o� Commerce to
work out plans for the entertaInment.
ThIS commlbtee consIsts of Guy H
Wells G P Donaldson G Armstrong
Weat Alfred Dorman, 'F�ad Morris
W E McQpugald S W lewis
J E McCrdi.n and D B Turner
These constItute a general commIttee
Other commIttees will be named for
the carrying out of the detaIls after
plans have been deCIded upon. All
members of the Chamber of Commerce
WIll oonstltute a reception committee
and WIll be gIven duties IR connec­
tion WIth the comlllg of the editorial
party
Christian Woman's
Union Tuesday
The ChnstIan Woman's Umon Will
hold Its regular quarterly meeting at
the Presby_terlan church on Tuesday,
Aprtl 14 The followlnr progr..m will
be rendered
Hymn GUIde Me 0 Thou Great
Jehovah'
Prayer
BU81nes8 session
Hymn My Faith Looks Up to
Thee
Talk What Can Be Accomphshed
Through FaIth '-Mrs Shuptnne
The OrIgIn of an Old Hymn-Mrs
3en Deal
Hymn Jesus Lover of My Soul
Rewards of ServIce-Mrs Howell
Cone
Vocal Solo--Mrs Roger Holland
DIsmIssed by prayer
Co-O�rative Services
In Statesboro Churches
EdWIn Markham wrote
There IS a destinY that makes us
bro\hers
None ,oes hIS way alone
All that w� send Into lIves of others
Come."back Into our own -
And a ,reater saId
hveth unto hImself
When thIS paper reaches you our
meetIngs WIll be Juat one week away
Next Thursday evemng at 8 o'clo�k
WIll be the time and the Presbytertan
church the placoj of our first servJces
The church ch6lrs arc asked to com
bme and co operate In makIng the
best and most Helpful musle We are
hop(ng for ,peclals IR mU�lcal selec
t1003 for Statesboro has some won
dClful vOIces sOios duets quartets
alla choruBes may be expected WIth
out further "nn(luncement
�s stated la.t week these servIces
WIll be conduded by the laymen and
mlmster" of the Statesboro churches
WIthout other leade,rshlp, and the mu
SIC Will be In charge of the local pi
an18ts and song 1 aders In each
c lurch the plBmat and cholr leader
are asked to be rNpo»lble for t...
None of us
CITY COURT WILL
CONVENE MONDAY
JUDGE FIXES THE ORDER Of
WHICH CAsks WILL BE CAL....
ED FOR TRIAL
PYTIDAN KNIGHTS
MEET HERE TODAY
VISITORS FROM THIRTY-FOUR
COUNTIES IN SOUTHEAST
GEORGIA IN CONVENTION
Knlglits of Pythlas from thlrty­
four countIes 111 Southeast Georgia,
comprtSIng the Slxt� d18tnct associa­
tIOn are 111 sessIon In Statesboro to­
day
The conventIon met In the MasolllG
hall where the address of weI o:lle
was dehvered by Howell Con � allll
the response made by W G Sutllva.
of Savanna� Jacob Ga_an supreme
lodge representatIve wa. the pnncl­
pal "peaker of the day Among tHose
present were .. number of promInent
grand lodge representatives
Dmner was served at 1 0 clock by
the Woman s Club In the club
over the Sea Island Bank
Rev R 0 John. who
year In prtson on charges
a woman parIshIOner, has
admItted to the mInIstry In Lewe.,
Eng e
Mr- Margaret l!Iurray of LondcUj;
had ber marrIage annullwl on tbe
ground that her husband was mell­
tally IrresponsIble w hen he was mar-
.Make your
plans to begl" With us 'Behold how
good and how pleasant I tI for breth­
ren to dwell together In Wllty"
A E SPENCER,
Fo-: the "lIIl.Itarlal Aalciatlo....
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I COUNTY SCHOOLS TNEW PRISON FARM
��::::;;!s:::::::;;:a
Our schools a;;;-;';;-shmg the year's BIDS CALLED FORwork In several Instnnces Soon all
of our schools WIll have ended 'I'hia
yesI' has been a new' experience to
us
m a financial way Never before m
our histor y have we been unable to
secure funds 10 some way with which
to meet our regular payrolls This
year we have been completely tr ump­
ed in this matter Tax collections
were unusually slow and the state
did nothmg for us until lute this year
On last Fllduy evemng the Nevils
school closed with a combined g radu­
atton of the seventh and tenth grade.
Twenty-one children received CCI tifi­
cates of promotion to h igh school and
ten-five g'uls and five boys, wei e
I
granted certificntes flOI11 the tenth
grade, Jeaving Jor them only onc mot e
year of high school. The customary
gl aduabng progl am was 1 endered A
hu ge clowd was III .ott ndunce nnd
the occasIOn was a happy one for thc
students and patrons concerned' Com­
mencement sermon was rdeheVl'cd
Sunday.
A play sponsored by the Ogeechee
P -T A was gIven on last ThUlsday
mght to a large c�o" d of mteresteu
spectators "The LIttle Clod Hop­
per" was the title of the play whIch
wns of about two hours dUl ntJOn.
1111's W L Zetterower, JI', was the
star of the ploy and added menl­
ment as the '·orphan from the 'poor
house." A total of $44 was I'",sed
�;;�;;;��;;�;;���;;;;;:" from door receIpt. and the sale of a� I qUIlt wh.ch was donated the school
Sale Under I'ower In Security Deed by 1111's. B. E Lee ThIS qUIlt wal
gIven to the most popular gITI. MIssGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
h f h h 1Because of default 10 the payment Nelle Colhns, teac er ate sc 00 ,
of the debt secured by a deed to se- was the lucky wmner. WIth money
cure debt executed by Bedford M. raIsed by entertainments sponsored
Everett to the underSIgned, the Bank by the P -T. A., the school house hasof Slatesbcro, dated the 6th day of bMarch, 1923, and recorded in ,he of- been pam ted. The work has Just een
fiee of the clerk of the supenor court completed and IS an attractIve Job
of Bulloch county, GeorgJa, 10 deed whIch addB much to the general ap­
record No. 69, page 272, the under-
pearance of the school.elgned w.ll, on the 5th day of May, The annual meeting of the G E. A.1931, acting under the power of sale
contained m saId deed, durmg the WIll be held m JIIacon the 16, 17 and
legal hours of sale, at the court house 18 of Apnl. We hope that as many
door m saId county, sell at auctIon of our teachers as can pOSSIbly nt-
to the hIghest bIdder, for cash, the JII h flands deSCribed m saId deed, to WIt: tend this meetmg Wlll do so. uc a
Tbat certam lot or parcel of land our future u.efulness depends on the
with Improvement. thereon, lymI and actIvitIes of thIS teacher orgamza­being m the town of ReglBter, an cOn- tlon. Most enlightemng programs
talnmg seven-tenths of an acre, and
are rendered. The state's 1 eadmgbounded aB follows' North by lands
of T. 1.. Moore, cast by MaIO street, educators contribute to the suceeSd
eouth by the lands of J. E. Collins of these meetings. All of our teach­
and west by lands of J. E. Collins, be- erA are urged'to go.
ing the reSIdence lot of the saId Bed- Teachers from the schools that areford M. Everett, and being tbe same
land bought by bim from J. E. Collins cJoslDg WlH be able to attend the
bJ deed dated May 27th, 1920, and re- spring term. at �he South Georgia
corded 10 the offIce of the clerk of Teachers College. We hope that athe Buperior court of Bulloch county,
large number of our teachers wIllIn deed record No. 55, page 535, ref-
erence being made to said deed, the take advantage of this opportunity.
plat attached thereto and the record The regular .ummer sessions at ::;.
thereof, for more accurate deBcnp- G. T. C. Mould ouroll a large per
ti°The underSIgned WIll �xecute a cent of the teachers of tbe county
deed to the purchaser as authonzed system. Teaching IS hke all other
by the deed aforesaid. vocatIons, there is no let up in prep-
This 8th day of April, 1931. aratlons if we are to hold our places, BANK OF STATESBO'RO.
10 the profeSSIon as leadel"!! and edu-JULIAN GROOVER,
Attorney for the Bank of Statesboro. cators. Let us stand by our Teachers
College, It needs our support andMRS. SARAH ELKINS VB. EARL
ELKINS-Cibel for Divorce !D we need it.
Bulloch Superior Court, April Truste"" certalOly know by thIS
Term, 1931. tIme the kind of teachers who are
The defendant, Earl Elkins, is here- qU'llified to teach In schools that areby cited and required personally or to be accredited or in schools sched-by attorney to be and appear at the t
luperior court to be held 10 and for uled 'to reCe'lve speCIal ald. Do not
laid county on the 27th day of April, make a mistake by selectIng teachers
19�1, then and t�ere to make answer who ;'ould not meet the approval ofin wntmg to the plamtlff's hbel \for b dtotal divorce as m default thereof the the state department or county oar
court shall proceed according to the of educatIon. 'If you contemplate any
.tatutes m such cases made and pro- changes !D your faeul_ty, come 10 and
vided. talk the matter ovcr WIth us and weWitness the Han. H. B Strange,.
'11 b lIto make 911 of tbesejudge of saId court. WI every g a(
This 11th day of JIIalch, 1931. matters clear to you. We have a
� DAN N. RIGGS, l.stmg of tea"hers who are well quah-
Clerk, Bulloch SuperIOr Court. fied and who nrc worthy. We are(19mar4tp)
wllhng to co-operate WIth you. You
Notice to Debtors and Creditors should be Wllhng to render us a hke
service. Ii your teacher selectIOn dis­
quahfies your school 10 Ihe ways
above mentioned, your school would
be tal(en off the standald hst, or the
accredIted bst, and even off the special
aId hst. Then you would have no
one to blame but yourselves
It would be a good Idea to make
teachers contracts for l�ermJ' of
1931-32 and not for a speCIfied' time,
as It IS 8 matter of imposslblhty to
---------------'! foretell the length of term we shall
STONE MOUNTAIN be gIven thIS far ahead of any ap­propriations for the support of the
schools We certamly hope it WIll
be no less than It has been the past
several years, Can't see much room
•
for a materIal salary cut unless the
»oard can be cut proportIOnately
Teachers have less money for the
year's work than almost any other
laborers 10 normal tImes and all the
1931
.
Porch Box and Hanging. Basket
Collecllons.
STANLEY IS CHAIRMAN OF' COM­
MISSION TO MEET AGAIN ON
MAY 11 AT AMERICUS.
Write a slogan for
pasturage.
"The land must be good fertile
land, well adapted for pasturue and
ralsmg all food aDd other crops and
SUItable '-or a prison plant to meet
the requuements of the state In car­
ing for and handling, housing, main­
taining and keeping such prisoners,"
as the state may be called upon to FREE WHEELING bas captured theinterest and enthusiasm of America. At a
lingle stroke, this epochal achievemc:nt has
aiven new thrills, new safety to motonDg. �t
il the only rIa/hi """ development in auto-'
mobile engineering in twenty yeara. ,
Even if you do not care to contend for a
prize, we urge you to take advlIDtage 0.1 th,is
opportunity to learn abput Free Wheehng m •
• Studebaker, the car that pioneered it.
You'll find, when you go Free Wheeling,
that you travel on momentum without fight
from the engine whenever you lift your foot
from the acq:lerator. You save 15% to 20%
in gasoline and oil-get 10,000 speedometer
miles for 8,000 engine miles. Chassis wear is
aut down-repair costs are reduced.
care for.
All members attended today's ses­
BIOn. They are the three members of
the prison commission, E. L. Rainey,
V. L. Stanley and J. A. Johns; Repre­
sentatives Rivel"!! of Wheeler, B,...sley
of Tattnall, Cochran of ThomaB,
Howell of Irwin, DaVIS of Mitebell,
Bennett of Clarke, Sloan of Hall,
Klmrough of Harris, and Senatol'S
Kmg of the Eleventh, Lanldord of
'the Fifteenth, Plckermg of the Forty­
thud, SmIth of the Twenty-fifth and
Vandlviere of the Thirty-mnth.
Pedestrians Must
Walk Carefully
(26feb6tp)
A natIOn-WIde study of motor ve­
hicular aCCIdents made by casualty
Insurance compames rev,eals the In­
terestIng fact that anythIng that
can be done to encourage pedestnans
to walk carefully w.ll do something
to make the streets of the country
'IsaferOf a total of more than 320,000 aC-1cuients, between auto�lOblles and pe­
destnans, the actions of drIvers were
responSIble for around 50,000 of the
mIshaps and the pedestrIBn for nearly
143,000. In the remaIning 127,000 ac­
CIdents between cars and pedestrIBns
the responslblhty was shared jointly
between the driver and the walker.
More than 7,000 ped"l'trians met
deatb durmg last year pTlmarly be­
cause of their own fault.
One of the natIOnal agencIes 10-
terested In encouragIng safe walking
IS the GoodTlch Sllvertown Safety
League. ThIS league IS uhhzmg it.!
educatIonal resources to encourage
pedestrians to cross streets at cross­
lOgs, to look to both the 1 ight and
the left befOl e crossmg streets and to
be gUIded by traffIC hghts. When the
motoTlst has the fight of way and al
red hght faces the pedestTlan he
should remam on the curb untIl a
green hght mUicates traffIc IS to move
In the direction he wants to go.
Jay-walking - the crossmg of
streets at places other than cross­
mgs-Is a common cnuse of accldents.
The faIlure to be gUIded by traffIC
hghts IS another cause of accidents.
The Gc.odl1ch Sllvertown Safety
League la pledgmg' motonsts to dnve
carefully and IS also exerting \t. In­
tluence to encourage careful walkIng.
Motonsts who wish to Jo'in the
safety leaguc--there IS no charge­
can get complete miormatJon Irom
any Goodnch de�ler. Bu;ld� of Champion� Pi()1leer of Free Wheeling-
,
': Every Studebaker a Free Wheelerl
No Mid· Year Model Changes
PRESIDENT EIGHTTHE
The unohallenged Cbamplon - ho�dl Dore
offiolal reco.rd. than any otber stock oar •••
122 Horsepo..er, 130' and 136' Wbeelb•••••
$1850 to $2600
"
"
THE COMMANDER EIGHT
More po"er per cubio IDob tban ID any other o.r
uDd.rS21001 •• ,101 Hors.po",er, 121' Wbeelbu••
$1585 to $1730
THE DICTATOR
81 botlepo"er, elght·oylinder performanoe, ateel
body, double·drop �ame, comfort, .t.DIIDa •••
$1095 to $1250
THE STUDEBAKER SIX
Lo"e.t priced Clar in the "orld WIth Free (
Wheeling-moat powerful o.r at its
price, , .70 Honepow.r, 111' WbeelbaM,
$845 to $99,5
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
All persons holding cl81ms against
the estate of 111 J. Rushmg, late of
.aid county, deceased, are notIfied to
present same wlthm the tIme requIr­
ed by law, nnd persons mdebted to
.aid estate ar� reqUired to make set­
tlement with the underSIgned
ThIs February 24, 1931.
'DELMAS RUSHING,
MRS. G. B BOWEN,
Executosr.
EI GHT
and
AU ',,"I til IN/.mr,
No "ew car is really new without Free
Wheeling, But take no hearsay description
of it. Come'to our showroom today-go Free
Wheeling Bnd find out,
WA:TSQN
MELON SEED
* * *
lit Prize $1,000.00
2nd Prize 500.00
Next 10 Prizes, each 100.00
Next 20 Prizes, each 50.00
Next..o Prizes, each 25.00
Next 100 Prizes, each 10.00
Next 900 Prizes, each 5.00
1012 uull Prl:iu ,_",11., $10,000,00
Rules 0/ the Contest
Go to ony Stud.bok.r deo�r. He wiD
give you the olioia. oontelt eDtry card OD
whioh your Free Wbeebn, .Iogan mUlt'
be written, and .rrange for aD appomt..
m.nt 10 «0 Free WbeeUng.
A phraae or 110,an of S to 2S "ord. may
wIn you .. bltb .. SI ,000.00 in ...b. Send
in at maoy slo,anl.' you wi.h; there i. nO'
limit. It II not neoe..ary to have bad a ride
in. Free Wh_eeler In order to compete.
Anybody over 18 i. elig.ble 10 com·
pete except employeel of Free Wbeelin,
rateota Corporation or of Studebaker
and other organlzationl that offer Free
Wheehng with positive gC8r control.
In oase of a he for any prize, eaoh tv in"
conteltant "ill reoelve tbat prize In full.
M .. t the offiCial oontest entry card,
51 ,oed with your name Bnd addres••
before mldDlghl April 30, 1931.
Committee 0/Award
ROMS STBPIIBNSON. PrllMenl II
American Banker.' Alloci.tion
...
B_ C. FOR8Bs.,Ellil_" Forb•• Mogoz:i...
GIl.If.aT T. HODGUS, Pr.si4,.,
Advort.llog FederatioD of Amerio.
...
AND STAFP
...
Do DOt ....d .Dlry .ord. to Studebaker.
Addre.. th.m to
Prin Co"test Committtl
FRBS WHBBLING PATENTS
CORPORATION
Soulb BeDd, Indio...
tIme, as to that matter
B. R. OLLIFF,Supt
Studebaker will make no model changes be/ore next wint".
PEANUTS
VELVET BEANS
PEAS
,Lannie-The BEST Gray -RaJr
Reme;o��!����
loneounce
hayrum,asmall
box of Barbo CompowJd
and one-fourth ounce·of
glyeerille_ Any druggist
!:lID put this up or you �
IiIlx It at home at very
Uttle coat. Apply to the
hair twice a week lIDtil
the ckteirecI lIhade is ob­
tained; It w.m �,darken.
...w,_._ _ ,,_
.. .-.'..... _ _ .....
..... IlIIoU._ nII ...
ProhIbItIon in Ilndia means war on lMahntma Gcndhl nnd hIS salt runners .
* * *
'All Varieties
GA�DEN SEED
* * *
,
.,
)
..
,I
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-----
STATESBORO GETS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,
other falllou5 winter resort-Augusto More Tbap Million in ,'-I FI om Augusta, \\ here the late Pres-
ident Tuft used to delight In playing , T S F d bWIDE PUBLICITY "olf a special 110In \\111 take the wenty tates e Ydelegates to Athens, the home of the
; Univorsitv of Geerg ia, of the Georgia Red Cross Volunteer!':- tate College of Agriculture, and the _A,DVERTISED. AMONG GEORGIA State NO! mal �chool
CITIES WHO WILL ENTERTA,lN I Leaving Athens the truin WIll stopNATIONAL EDITORS. ',at the mountain town of Gainesville, Hot School Lunchca llnd Bal.
___ 1 from which the viaitors will be taken
Statesboro will be host to the Na- by aut9mobIle through the G�orgJn
mountains to wind up at PTBSS Haven,tional Editorial Association on Junc / the summer camp of the Gom gra
9th. That organizatlon, conaisting of Press ASSOCiatIOn Luncheon at Press
newspaper folk from throughout the Haven WIll be followed by boat ride.
ation are to meet in Atlanta 10 an- lover thc Inkes of the qeorgl. Powern ,
1 I Company to end tn Atlanta on thenual 'ConveQblOn On Ju']e l�t. Fa - night of F'riday, June 12
lowing their buslness seSSIOn they I Ali Georgia is getting enthused over
will make a tour of the state lasting the prospect. of enter taining members
eIght days. Going down the west' of the National Editorial Asaociation
ill ross "in June. The ent.� state ra preparedSIde of the state,. the party WI c to welcome as many members of the
over to Brunswick for a couple of aasociation as will accept Southern
days, theu run up to Savannah and hospitality as emphastzed by Georgia
Tybee for a day, and from. there by The Georg-ia Press ASSOCIatIOn ex-
.
bo t A ta In tend. the tnvitation to all membersway of States ro a ugust , of the National Edltorial Aasociation
Statesboro the party will be guests at who desire any snecial information
dmn�r on the evenmg of Tuesday, about GeorgIa or about plans Georgia
June 9th. I is making for the_convention. to ad­
Al ad Statesbor 19 getting in dress Inqull'les to the ConventIOn andre y a
I Pubbclty Bureau,
511 C.tlzens &
the hmelight ns a result of the 10- Southern National Bank BUlldtng,
vitation to the editors. Dunng the Atlanta, Ga
past two weeks there has been widely. .:....---------
published an i!merary of the trip I Plenty of Bread.
through Georgia. From time to time 1 Is Health Necessityduring �he n�xt eight weeki! �tlll
other publi�ity wilJ be. �iven.
•
I So much has been saId about theThe Pubhshers Aw()hary, pubhsh- value of whole wheat bread, some of
ed m Chicago, and the National Edl- I it correct and some exaggerated, that
tOrlal ASSOCiation pubhsh�d in liIinne-llt has been overdone by the extremistsapohs, Minn., have �arned the fol- and the pendulum Is_swinging back IWO�I! wbo are Nil-down. Mn'0lH. lowmg story: I agam . to a wiser variety in bread,�A�U{ U.:.r t::'rono'!'.r .��ul'!ar�e Atlanta, Ga.-PlaM for the enter-I accordmg to Doctor R. E. Lee, re­tamment of members of- the NatIOnal search director of Standard Brands,EditorIal Association �bo Wlll gather 1 Incorporated in a talk before Cana-here on June 1, are RomR ahead mer- ,
rily with members of the convention d.an bakers.
committee endeavoring to satisfy the "Periodically," says Doctor Lee,
do.eM of communities over the state "the .gitatlOn for whole wheat bread
A'then., Ga.,�6.-The UBe of who are clamorIng to be host to the breaks out hke an epidemic, runs ItS
artificial hghts is reallY' a problem of Vi'i����ncement that the VISItors will course and dIe. out. No one can justly
feeding since the object is to provide tour Georgia haa brought upon the attack bread, be It white or brown.
artificial light tn order that thel bird heads of the convention conlmlttee re- Both have a place in the dIet. Flour
.
t th quests from communities all over the I'S one of the most completely digesti-IHl given ellough time a consume e state for the priVIlege of bemg hostsamount of food neces.ary for maxi- to the editors. The task of selection ble foods we have. All varieties of
mUm egg production; the Idea bemg of the places to be vI.lted haa been bread are good, but one would not
to increase fall and winter production put tn the hands of Hal Stanley, cor- thmk so after readmg the artICles of
when the price of eggs is high. Light.. responding secretary of the GeorgIa those who advocate the use of onlyPress ASSOCIation, as chairman ofthen help solve the feeding problem, the transportation commIttee. W. G. whole wheat bread.
Prof. H. E. Lacy, research agricul- Hllstings, general phairman; �oule L. "A dIet meludmg too much coarse
tural engineer of the Georgia Statp Morris, president of the Georg.a Press bread so stimulates the tntestin..1
College of Agriculture, says,. in' in- Associatdiont; EfmthilY n�oodwaprd, forAm- muscles that food materials are not• er preSt e 0 e \n:: rgl8 ress s -
h hstalling hghta It IS well to remembe,- socintion and now vlce-pres.dent for. as completely absorbed as w en t eythe following points: Georg.a of the National EdItorIal As-' pass through the ahmentary tract at
1. Do not install lights and expect soelatlOn, are ,se!ecting pOInts of In- a normal rate. Th.s IS Why whole
that alone to Increase egg productIOn. terest whlcth Iht 1S ••:'f,et!�i w.ldlltbe most wheat bread IS always included irl re­attractive 0 t e VISI mg e ors.But keep food and water before the During the four days' the 'edItor. cluclng d.ets
birds at all times. wiJl'spend 10 AtJanta-three afternoons "Much that IS wntten about whIte
2 Llghtmg helps 30lve the feed- WIll be devote'd to "aIde trips." . One Rour 1M carelessly applied to white
ing �roblem. after!loon the vlsltprs will' be taken to bread, forgettmg that white, bread1 Stone Mountam to View the work on3 Do not use lights on Qlrds m the monument to the valor of the as made today IS a h.ghly .upple-
Georgia before October and afte" Southern soldIers. On anothJr nfter- mellted food, "ont"'nJ�g salt, fat,
March. , noqn, the thrlvmg city of Rome in nJllk, yeast and usually malt extract.
4. Do not place old hens and pul- North �eorg18, seat of tlie school for "Wh.te bread should have as prom-mountaIn boys and g.rls, conductedlets 10 the same pen.
, by MISS Mnrtha Berty, acela.med as ment a place m the dlCt as any other,6. Do not overwork the badJ. one of A11lCTlca's greatest women, but 110 smgle val'Jety of blead should
Twelve to fourteen hour. pel' day i� w.1l be vis. ted ;Xhe work of !lflss be exclUSIvely eaten The value of
about right.' Berry on behalf of mountain b�ys and v8nety of bleads IS unquestIOned
I ht I th gIrls has attracted natIOn-Wide at- V R b d •. I 1'-6. When startmg .g s eng en tention und has brought Henry Ford arlety 0, rea s nou on y supp les athe day gradually . on several trIps td GeorgIa in the in- val'Jety of ingl ed.ents .0 helpful m
7. The locatIOn of the hght IS vel'}' terest of promotmg her educatIOnal supporting muintenance in normal
im ortant work. Rome is also the home of growth, but It stimulates the appe-P8 O· p bIrd WIll pay for' Shorter College Jar girls and of the tlte. A t.red appebte wllJ often re-. ne egg er AmerICan Chattllon MIlls.
the eleetric.;).....nergy used for the en- Col. Sam Tate and Luke Tate are suit from an unbalanced d,et. Re-
tire season. ueveloping In the mountam3 of North
I
fresh .t With val.ety and see .t re-
9. Lights mcrease the value of GeorgIa a mountain pl.ayground of spond!
f 12'L t 15 t unsurpassed beauty whIch comblnes"E dh Id • I t feggs rom '" a per cen . the dude ranches of the West, the veryone � ou eau pen y 0 Thou•• ndo of Volunteer Workero10. Lights should be d.mmed to trout streams of Mai"e and the most bread, for It IS a splendId a.d to the
Mauy tho usa n d s of volunteers,imitate the approach of darkness and modern golf courses. The resort, body, but we should be careful not through their local Rcd Cross cbapters,get the birds On the roost. known as Tate Mountain Estates, and to dull our appetIte Wlth sameness. gave freely of tbelr tlme'dexperlencelocated 3,300 feet above sea level. _, I R C dl11. Artificial hghts increase Wlnter "'ill be the mecca of the th.rd side We sh�uld dIscover n.ew ue Icacles 10 aud errorts, a. In otber e ross s.egg production just when the price tTlP the editors will take from At- the vaTlety of breads," the bake shop _ nster operntlons. They .earched out
M
.
" needy cases 10 their communities,is highest. lanta. On the wal( to Tatll ountam
I
just .. round the corner.
Estates the edItors wiJI see the fa- mnny pcrsons being restrained from
G 'G 't mous. Georgia marble quarnes from T'ft G tt asking
usslstonce because of prideeorgla rani e whIch material has been sent all over _ I on aze e Chapter ('ommlttees Investigated plr-
Goes Into Roads the world for magnIficent buildmgs. Begins 43rd Year cumstullccs. distributed food and cloth·They WIll be the gueats of Col. Sam
I
lng,
Tate and uuke Tate for luncheon and --- More tlma 500 carloads of foodstulrsLithonia, Ga., April 6.-Destined for will have time 10 the afternoon for Tifton, Ga., ApTll 6.-The Weekly were conFrlbuted Tbese were givenUSe on the highways of the state, horseback Tldmg, golf, fishmg and Gazette, saId to be the oldest busi- free haulage by railroads Farmers of
Georgia granite; now being blasted swimming �efore they return to At- neas In Tifton, has begun its forty- more fortunate sections embraced the
from the mountaiuside near here, has lanta for dinner.. . I thud year of existence it was an- opportunity to help their pastoralf After the busmess sessIon m At- 'cousins of the alrected area SblpmentsI,rovlded employment for a large orce lant.. the visitors will leave by specIal nounced by the newspaper here thIS ranged tram live poultry to nsh, fromof men and a payroll of many thou- train on the morning of June 5 for week in beginning a new year. The �raln to grapefruit. Carloads of ftour,sands of dollars has been turned loose an eIght-day tour of the state. The next oldest bUSiness IS the Bank of eggs, beans, vegetables, oalons. rice,into the channels of trade. first stop :v,,1l be nt Warm Sprmgs, TIfton wh.ch opened in 1896, It was corn and mixed vegetables were In. the GeorgIa home of Gov. Frankbn 'The granite produced here IS .not D. Roosevelt, of New York. stated. The Dally Gazette, the war- eluded'\IS� nor intended for monumental From Warm SpringB the edItors tIme offBpnng of the Weekly Gazette, A. the result <If co·ordlaated Red
Purposes, but is crushed for road ma- WIll go to Columbus where they will is now in its seventeenth year. Cross chapter efficiency, not one au·F B . thenttcated caso of starvattOD as a r�,umals. Dynamitfll is used to break it viBlt art ennl!,g. :1'1he Gazette the paper says edl- suit of drought has beea uacovered.I Next on the trIP w.1l be Macon, the 'loose from its age-old resting p ace,
geographical center of GeorgJa, and tonally, has Wltnessed many changes Large quantities of new alld usedand recently 100,000 tons were Mown the home of Wesleyan, the world's m Tifton since its first ISSue was clothing wsrs distributed In direct
up in what was �ald to be the lalgest oloest college for women, and Mercer published and has heralded the growth consequence many school children re-
dynamiting operation in the history university, a Baptist Institution. of Tifton from a sawmill village to sumed their studies who bad beea kept1 The next stop after Macon Wlll be ., at home for'�ck of sumclent protection-of the state. The exp oSlve was
at Montezuma where the' ViSItors Wlll the progressIve commumty of today. from the elements In some lnstallcea, _placed in forty six-inch holes sunk see GeorgIa peachea frozen and boxed The newspap� was estabhshed: by rural schools that had been closed-e'ighty feet in- the mountain. fdr nation-wide consumption. Near B. T, Allen, at Sparks, as the Bernen were ellabled to r80pell as a result ofGeorgi. maintains and Is Improv- Montezuma also is the AndersonVIlle County PIOneer, In 1889. The follow- Red CroB9 relief work..
7048 '1 f h hway over prison whIch figured so promlDently. T - StateB Involved were Alabama. Ar-mg, 011 es a Ig , 10 the hi.tory of the War Between the 109 year It was moved to Ltton,
kansas. Georgia. illinois. [ndldna. Ken.one-fourth of whICh IS pa,ved. About States. I "here .t was given the name of the
tucky. LOuisiana. Maryland. Mlssls..600 miles wa. paved last year and Albany, Wlth .ts Radium Spnngs, T.fton Gazette. In 1895 Mr. Allen sold
h sippi, M[ssourl. Montana, North Caro750, mIles proba_bly Wlll be paved thIS \,:,hICh have attracted s� muc at�en; the newspaper and joli pl'lntmg outfit IIna, North Dakota. OhiO, Oklahoma,Year with state alld federal funds tlOn over the coujltry, IS next on th t B Id'd & F 1 d re il estate Panns.,lvanla. Tennessee, Texas. Vir.itinerary. 0 a rl ge u woo , a aamounting to $16,000,000. GeorgIa After Albany the coastal region of firnl composed of C. S. Baldridge and glala. WeBt Virginia.
granite will figure m a bIg way 10 Georgia will ilie viSIted. The editors C. W. Fulwood. ThIS firm later or- Many of these States bad been bard
this extensive hard-surfacing pro- WIll be entertained at Brunswick and ganized the Gazette Ppblishing Com- hit by a auccesslon of 1I00ds, crop fall-also at Sea ,bland Beach where How, . .
I
ures, low prices and economic depresgram.
ard Coffm has developed a winter re- pany, a cooporatIon, whICh still owns s[on. and drought conslltuted a clliilaxThe estimated production of Geor-
�ort that ia the rendezvous of many I the plant;.,' to the cycle of distressgia granite, taken from varIOus mi"es distmguished people. Jekyl Island, The late 'Editor John' L. Herring "Wherever I went," wrote one oband quartiea, was shIpped ipto prac- the home of millionaires, is to be viBi.t- first became connected WIth the paper .e"er, "I made a point of askin, wba\• 11 t t f the Union as ed and Mr, Coffm plans Ito entertam .
d would bave bappened If tbe Red CrosstlCa y every
s a eo",
the visl�rs at Sapeloe, whe.e he has on February 1, 1895, Jater acquIrewell a. into Canadp. CO!llpletion of had a. his guellt- former President ownership and became widely known. !,ad not been able to respoud. In ..Ide
a national highway or'nearly 800 miles Coolldge, AI Smith and other dis- HiB .onn now opo�ate the paper, I,. cattered po[nlAl, !Tom lead lug cit!
across the island of Cuba was made tillguished A ericans. urlng the .en8, came tbe anower tb�t undou�tecl
t B
.
k th "to'lI S-•• 01 Hamor I., tbere would have been msny ifeathsPossible by Georgia granite. stay a runsWl� e VIS I r�l WI .,_
,
•
1 dlrectl., _ from • nation. w'th apl-have time for BUrf bathing and for "Sblm th t I b I th 18 diJ' tMrs, Flor" De �en, of Los Au- boat rides to "'oints of blstoric in- • au,. e UD , J 4_loa pre,.lnl upou the undernour-.,. are advertised b, a.�1n tIrm. Oai . II1!tId."gelea, aaked the :Court to reduce all- lereat. of 01Jf!l, bo'tl eIia"J.WIiU,J t';:;JIl;'==��""":===�=':==:=::===:==:' t L Ii f nner f.ftar a day at, u.. pollt of ,Savan.- IImony paymen 9 .rom er 0 nab, the vislm-a wIll IrO'te! the thriv, a !reeD � IIUIIIGl; . ,.;. ". bt• "'JjJat,e!.one-ha1f because he· is in poor in« 'cci�QlIitj.�of'IJt:atlJ4b1ll'U 'wheN .....UW othlll'-·ft, � t�:�,iiiide..�clal clrcumataDC�. , tile)' .�t"'Vt.��. � to g. l1li&. . . �" s�, a..
"WBIIN I was a cblld, If I did
not !eel wall, or If I had a cold,
my mothet Rave me Black­
Drall8bt;'" aay. 1'rIr8. 'QrPha
HI1l, ofWoIforc!, Ky. "When I
wu married, it became a Caml-
lJ mecliclne In my 0'"' home,
Iu It ..... In my mother'e. ."I take It for beadache melaall8Ciallv for COD.lltipatloo..When I-lilt billou", my okln
Ieta
ye1lciW and I have a very
ad tallte in my mouth, and •
cIrow8f_f..un, all durtn, �clay, M,y eyea burn and I ,ott
dlay, or my head Ia '1IWUZl­
!DinI-' Wheu I tab Blacll­
Drall8ht, It _me to drive the
:x��,:.�� °i = !!�:
without tbIa reUable remed.Y.�
THEDFORD'S
_Black�
Dfttught
Electric Lights Help
Produce More Eggs
III
a�
,
anced Rat ion a Given to
Drought Victim&-5eed Pro­
Rraml Inatituted OD Wide)
Scale
FWWERS FOR SALEr:=====---------,
FLOWERS, DAHLIA BULBS,
PINK, LAVENDER AND YELLOW
GLADIOLI BULBS, POPULAR
OLORS AND PRICES.
'TOP:'DRESS YOUR
TOBACCO
WITH POTASHMrs. John Paul Jones,
Atlanta, Apnl 6.-Blds on Georgia's FLORIST
new prrson farm will be advertised for Phone 142
immediately and must be submitted North College Street, Statesboro, Gn.
to the prison comrmssron here before
I
(12mar2tp)
May 1, mcmbers of the recently au- TA'" RECEIVER'S LAST ROUND
thoi ized prison purchase comrmssien I WIll be at the following places at
decided in a mt!.tmg today.
I
the hours mentioned for the reception
The comrmssron WIll then meet in of state and county t\lx returns.
Tuesday, Apr il 7th-Brooklet bank,Amer-icus May 11 and start inspection 900 to 930, 47th, Stilson, 10 00 to
of available sites The tract best. 10:30; R 1.. Graham's, 10'45 to 11 00;
meeting specificntions of the act, ere- B W. Kangater's, 1200 to 12 15,
nting' the commrssron will then be se- 1340th, Bay, 1230 to 1 00, 1803rd,
Nevils, 1'15 to 2'15, 44th, Jas.] WII-lected
hams, store, 3.00 to 3 30; 45th, Regis-The comnussion, composed of eight ter, 4 00 to 4 30; 1547th, Emit, 5.00.
IcplesentatJves and five senators, held Wcdnesday, Apnl 8th-Portal, 8'30
Its first meeting today and elected to 9 00; 46th court ground, 9 30 to
Judge V.vlan L Stanley, of the prIson 1000; Da.ve Finch's stale, 10.15 to
1030; 1575th, 11 00 to 11 30, 48th,
COmrnlS.310D, chairman Representa- 1. V. SImmon", 12 00
tive RIvers of Wheeler county was HUDSON DONALDSON,
chosen ",.ce-ch·aIrman and Senator Tax Recelvcr, Bulloch County
John A SmIth, of Talbotton, secre- �(2:::a::Jpt::r"l::tc",),-- _
tRlY The thlce members of the CITY! TAX BOOKS OPEN
b The city tax books are now openprison commISSIOn serve as rnem ers for reCeiving tax returns for the cityof the purcha.mg commISSIOn of Statesboro for the year ]931 Un­
No Ploposuls were accepted touay, del' the law you nrc leql11red to make
although numerous land owners from returns, and failure to do so subjects
all sections of the state were present you to bemg double taxed Books SEE YOUR FERTILIZER MAN TODAYWIll close Mny 15th.when�ewmmIUMwM�mt<>���
j�����B:E�N�J�H��f�10�L�L�A�N�D�'����(2�a�rn�r�3���)��������������������������.Ilve session (26mar8te) CIty Clerk\Adverbsements spec.fymg the type •of land deSIred WIll be pla<:ell In four
promment newspapers tn dIfferent
sectIOns of the state, and a question­
naIre will be scnt to each bIdder. Thill
questlOnnBJrc wIll request Informa­
tion as to sIte of trnct, accessltlihty
to the hIghways and county seatB,
prOXImity to power hnes, number of
Bcres In tImber BRd under cultIvation
and value and descriptIon of Improve-I
ments. �
The bill authorIZIng purcahse of
the land prOVIdes that the farm so
purchased shall conSIst "of not leas
than 5,000 or more than 30,000 acreB,
shall be acceSSIble to raIlroad and
hIghway faclhbea, sball be well wa­
tered, have ample timber for buildings
and farm purposes and have ample
Reduce Wastage
Improve Body
Make Tobacco Smooth
Reduce Diseases
Increase Price
Produce Larger Yields
Thousands of bright tobacco I?rowers, from Vll'gm�a
to Georgia, at e top-dressing then' tob.acco WIth exti a
potash\--J list after the plants are set.
They are also using extra potash with profit on cotton,
corn, small grams, peanuts, frUIt, sweet potatoes, potatoes,
and general truck.
Extra 'Potash Pays Extra Ca$h
N. V. POTASH EXPORT. �IY., Inc.
I!! Am"s,mlmn. lIoll(ltld I
Hurt Bldg. : Atlanta, Ga.
-fiee -whee/in'f
tneOSh'
/rizes
More than I.OOU.OOO person. In 8G�
.drougl,!t;.�rlck.n counUea 01 �IJ State.
came under the care of the American
Red Cross [n whut developed Into the
moat oxtenslve reuet operations tn hair
a oentury of ministering to stricken
bumanlty.
MeasureR to lessen the severity or
tho blow Inftlcted by drought were
talten U8 early 6S last September, when
.eed was distributed to more thna 58"
000 lamtlles for the planting or rye and
other pastures. and to more than 27,
000 la01I1I.s for \JIe planting of kitchen
gardens Tho expendituro for thla pur·
1)00. amounted to $326,800 Greon vege­
table. were made avallahle up to tb.
Orst of Jaauary
Early In kebru.ry anotber Red Cross
garden prugram got under way nud
507,000 packages 01 .eed were dlstrlb
juted In 15 states. Quarter·acre plotawere plauted to beans, beets, cabbage,carrota. collard. 8weet COfn. kale, let
tuee, mustard, okra, onions, peBS,
spinach, squasb, tomatoes and turnips
Onoe again were farm famtlles gIven
the opportuntty to partle[pate In tholr
own salvation,
A comparattvely mild winter contr[b­
uted to tho suceos. of the Spring and
Fall soed campalgas Many hab[tual
single-croppers were Introduced to the
advantage. of kitchen gardens, bal·
aneOd cropping and balan�ed diet.
Numerous land·owoers have expressed
the opinion that this consllt�es the•
one apparent blesslag to come out of
the drought catastrophe. The United
States Department of Agr[culture and
the local county agricultural agents
and bomo 'demonstration BloDts co­
operated In making this part 01 the re­
Itef operations outstandlagly succe.. ·
ful.
aalanced Meal. Served
Red Cross feedlbg was aimed at ade­
quacy and scientific correctness, 88
well I\S simple economy. In large aum·
bera of schools, where chlldren were
found to be attending w:ltl! little or
nothing In their lunch boxes, hot meals
wero served at noon A typical menu
consisted of vegelable soup and bread
ono day, thick beef soup or stew with
vegetables another day. cocoa or millt
nnd cheese. peanut hutter. or Jam
sandwiches. a third day
In 80me plnces where lunches were
not served In the schools, but were pro·
vlded Inr In the regular food orders,
nneh ramlly having Hchoa) rhlldren re
celved extra strLlIles ror Bchool1uncbes
including peanut butter, raISins, prunes
and tomatoes Red Cross nutritionIsts
Instructed mothers In tbe "roparatlon
ot lunches
County henlth officers Dnd private
physicians commended the adequacy
or ratlolls p'\-oc:ured on orders Issued
by Red Oross cbal)tcrs, which were
IIl1ed at I(lcal slores Besides the usunl
staples, such 8S corn meal, Hour, lard,
moat, ponna oud potatoes, ouch Items
as connod salmon, cabbnMc, tomatoes,
vegetables and Dlilk were provided,
each order be)ng adapted to the special
lIeerts of the InlOlly for whom It was
Issued Whore pcllagra threalened.
eggs, yeast �nd other preventives wero
given \ ,
in _ Serie. �PfM.rln, in thi. n_'"paper
SIDE drelsing with Chilean Nitrate give.crop. the push that sendl them along with
big-paying yields-and thll rear .,ou can bur.
the belt nltrogen-C�1I111l N�trat...,.t JOWfI'
price in yoar..
I am lelllng more Chilllll Nitrate than ever.
because more of my fanners want It and want
more of it. Better get your order In. Delivery
:wben you want it.
�n�A
I
J
I
), \I, \
'. I
I
EXPERIENCE of tho_de of farmeNwith Chilean Nitrate ,prove. that t�1 na�
ur.l nitrogen fertlll.er comes out on top JrJ_
bigger yields. Improv". quality, too.
Get Chilean In tbe new lOO-lb. bag-tll. �without. liaclcacbfl. Be lure to II, "C�...
whell you order y ur n[trate. "Chilean" II
the real thlng-tbe natural nitrate. Remember­
the two kinds-Original ChllllD (Crystalline)
and Champion Brand (Granulated) botli
"atural nitrate,
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call WANTED-Am in the market for
on farmel'S in Bulloch county. Won- beef cattlc and hO�B; will pay(higb-
derful opportunity. Make $8 to $20 elt market pricea for Bame, Write
daily. Uo experience or capital me what you have. R. F. FINDLEY,
needed. WrIte today. FURST &: care City Abbatolr, Savannah, Ga,
THOMAS, Dept. C., Freeport, Illinois. ,/ (l2mar4tc)
LOWEST PRICE
in ye�ra
•
NEW lOO-lb, BAG
The bag without a backacbe,
Chilean
, Nitr�te ofSodU
••. EDVCt\11ONAL BlJIEAU1117 Hurt Bulldllll. Atlanta, a..
III .rllI... Ib, '''.,.,ure or '11�''''''''''n, ",_.. ref., ... M 'No. ..
I •
Statesboro, Ga.
STUDEBAKER
NOW
IS THE TIME TO HAVE
THOSE MATTRESSES
RENOVATED.
We have a new line of
Tick in floral patterns.
Phone us and our representative
will call wiflt samples and prices.
One Day Service, When Necessary.
THACKSTON'S
PHONE 10VINE STREET
'nsurance
Statesboro Insurance Agen�y
Phone 7911 West .a'n St.
H. D. BRANNEN, trig••
EXCURSION FARES
AGCOUNT EASTER HOLIDAYS
BETWEEN
'ALL POINTS IN TH SOUTHEAST
Tickets on sale, April
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BULLOCH TIMES IHGH SCHOO� NEws
STEER CLEM OF
WASH PANTS
THAT SHRINK!pedias and so 4th hunt­
ing the wird Hoy. She
'Says she is eurous to no
whut it is becuz they are
so menny of them' ship­
petl becuz neerly- cvry
time you read about a
ship sum buddy tells
sum buddy Else to ship
a hoy.
Saterday - Sim Price
witch got marryed last
week wont premit Ihis
wife to quit takeing in
warshings be<!uz he says
no man shud ought to interfear with
his. wives carear becuz he is marryed
to her.
'Sunday-well we had a nice trip
out threw the country all aranged but
it had to go and rain so we all went
to chirch and didn't have suchy worse
Writing to a business man in time. Jake and me set togather and
Statesboro, !lnd attaching a clipping made a bet on weather the preecher
from the Augusta Herald, a well wood menchion heven ofner than the
known traveling man who is acquaint- riverse. we drawed lots and jake got
ed with Georgia, says some nice heven and I got the rigerso and Jake
things about Bulloch county. The win by six menchions.
letter, written in a personal way, i� Munday-sum times I wisht I hael
a. follows:
a sister like uther boys has got. It
! "A ugusta, Ga., April 2, 1931. gets pritty munotonous just teazing
"Deal' Colonel: the dog all evning these wintery
"I am attaching an etlitorial from evnings when you can't get out andthe Augusta Herald of March 25th,
which j read witli much interest. As pracktice ft. ball nor nuthing.
,I have told you before, I think Bul- ']�usday-.Ant Emmy is very Fond
loch county io about the most pro- of a new music peace they play on
gressive and intelligent county in the Radio but she says she tlussent
Georgia, if not in the South, and if
I were to hav.. my choice of any com- beleave nobuddy cud bend a Pea nut
munity in Georgia in which to live I with ou� braking it in to.
would certainly choose Bulloch county. Wensday-Mrs. Ferst is very un-
"I really· feel that you and the happy today becuz she bust a lookinother leading citizens of Bulloch
county are entitled to the thanks of glass yesterday. she says it was
the entire' state for tho progressive purely acksidentJ!1 to becuz it happen­
way in which you are helping the' ed when she slung a hammer at h�r
farmers toward infinitely better liv- husbend and mist him intirely.
ing conditions. Thirsday-If it wa'ssent .for threeIlyou��, v�ry truly, things we wood of had sum .old fash-
ioned Ice cream tonite. but it quit
snowing SQ soon for 1 thing and then
they wassent enny va'niller in tbe
house and rna had fergot to by enny
cream today.
.
Bulloch county' people have come
nearer Jiying at ho.me than people of H. M. Colston, of Chicago, was rob-
any other county In the state. The .'
Bulloch county, hams have become. bed. of $7,O�0 wo�h of Jewelry after
famous all over the country, besides takIng a drtnk WIth a stranger on a
the many other food products grown train.
in that county.
Years ago that county was known
as the largest sea island cotton mar­
ket in the world. However, in recent
years, very little of sea island cotton
is grown there, but the farmers mak�
up their ·Io.ses in other ways.
A recent meeting of farmers, bank­
ers and merchants was held ill States­
boro, and a farm program for this
year was developed and adopted. The
plan as agreed upon by the Bulloch
county folks appears to be one that
will bring prosperity to that county­
that is, It will help prosperity and in-
crease better living conditions. .
The program as adopted is one that
should appeal to the people in every
county in the state. That is with some
changes in order to meet local condi­
tions, but a form program can be
fitted to every county in the state that
will bri'rtg on improved and inde­
pendent conditionE"
The program for the present year
rends as follows:
uTen acres in corn, peanuts and
velvet beans.
"Five acres in oats to be followed
by peas 01'\ soy beans for hay.
"Five acres in �aterrnelons or pea­
nuts or four aCreo in tobacco. (These
crops to be followed by rye, oats 01'
wheat for grazing.)
HOne acre in early peas for seed.
"Two acres in sugar cane, millet,
sorghum and home garden.
"Five or six ncres in cotton.
"Two milk cows, two brood sows,
50 purebred hens. Lowlands in car­
pet grass arid lespe(leza for perJlla­
nent pasture."
lluiloch county' has been brought
into the limelight through the efforts
of ita. progressive dtiz"nship. , Other
countIes can do just as well, if the
same spirit of co-operation is prac­
ticed. Farming in that county is con­
ducted on a business system and one
that i. adapted to soil conditiollS and
products best suited for growth in
that section.
The farming and marlieti'1g pro­
gram as adopted by the people of
Bullo�h county is bound to succeed
and prove beneficial to all concerned.
AND
Ube Stateeoofu iu�'9
Stomach Troubles
Headache ami
DizZiness
If your .�mach i. sick, you are sick
allover. If you c.n't digest you� food!.you looe Btr'ength, i"t nervolll and fee
as tired when you get up as when you
went to bed.
,For 10 years, Tanlac has restored
to health iutd activity many thou­
....nds who .uffered just as YOll do.
Mr. naniel VincijlUerra, of 6200
Stiles St., Philadelphia, Pa., BaY": "I
bave not bad a dizzy. spell or a bead­
acbe oince taking 'ranl..:c. My nerves
are in better sbape and I can enjoy
a good night'••Ieell"�
Let Tanlac belp you too. It cor­
rects the moot obetinate di,,,,,tive
troubles-relieves gBB, paino In the
stomach and boweln, restores appe-
tite, vigor and oound Bleep., .
Tanlac is mad. of roots, barks and
berb.. Cooto 1_ than 2 e<lIIts a dooe.
Get a pottle from r.our ,drunWt today .
Your mODI!I{ back ifit doesn't belp you.
victory � that election is procured at Itoo great cost.
We are not ottering any apology
for the showing made by the Demo­
cratic. party in the last election. We
believed then it deserved better than
its opposing party; we believe it Vow
more than then. 'But we should like
to deserve better than we received
then. We can deserve it - even
though we may not get our deserts-«
if we let Raskob and AI Smith get
off our hands. Certainly we shall
not deserve to win with Raskob and
his liquor �Iatform hampering �s.
We might not win without that; we
do not have to win to serve our pur­
pose. It is better to stand for right,
win or lose, than to stand for wrong
and win.
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
I). B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postotfice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COII­
gress March 3, 1879.
MEN WHO BUILD
In every progressive community
there are men who build. It is in­
evitable that there should be, other­
wise the community would not be
progressive.
In almost every community there
nre men who are leeches-who live
and prosper by' the energy and enter­
prise of those who build. If it were
not so, every community would be
progressive, Indeed, communities arc
recognized progressive exactly in
proportion as their enierprising in­
dividuals outnumber their leeches.
Statesboro and Bulloch county are
known to have Ii few who not only
neglect, but actually refuse, to do
their part toward advancement. They
know themselves who they are, anti
their neighbors know them. They
are men whose names are never, or
rarely ever, seen on subscription Iista
for contributions to public enterprises;
who refuse to join their efforts with
others at the civic clubs "because
they cnn get a dinner at home" for
less than the price charged at the
clUb luncheon; who always see �hing.
that ought to be done by the other
people. If this .ummary proceeded
much Iurther, it might make a clear
picture of some of those individuals
in Statesboro:
But Statesboro is proud of tho�e
men who are enterprising enough and
capable enough to contribute to com­
munity advancement. They are the
men wh,o do not count success strictly
by the cash receipts in their daily
business; who realize that whatever
helps their neighborhood, inevitably
helps them. If we should go further
in this summary, pictures of those
men might also be recognized.
Anyway, Bulloch founty has enough
of that progreosivs class to command
attention among her neighbors. A
traveling man, writing to one of his
Statesboro friends a few' tlays ago,
oummed up the general estimate which
Georgians accord to Bulloch county
:when he said "� think Bulloc" county
i. about the most progressive and in­
telligent county in Ge��gia, if not In
the state, and if I were to have my
choice of any community in Georgia
in which to live, I would certainly
choose Bulloch county."
This reputation did not just hap­
pen: It comes as a result of united
and intelligent co-operation.
BULLOCH COUNTY
. GETS HIGH PRAISE
WRITER COMMENTS UPON THE
REPUTATION OF BULLOCH AS
DESIRABLE COMMUNITY.
And the editorial which accom­
panied, to .which reference was marie,
iB as follows:
THE BULLOCH GOUNTY PLAN
Sir Ernest Wild, of London, refused
to punish Frederick Fisher for at­
tempting suicide because he declared
Fioher's life was worthless.
Fearing burglars, Mrs. Maria Stone,
of Glencoe, III., bolted and double
padlocked her door every night. As
a result 'he was trapped and perish­
ed when the house burned.
GET RID OF RASKOB I
One thipg the Democratic party
must do to preserve its integrity is
to rid itself of Chairman Raskob. It
ought to do that quickly before the
party is further crippled by his efforts
at personal domination.
It was a han:} enough blow when,
after the adoption of an apparently
Batisfactol'Y prohibition plank in 1928,
the party nominated Al Smith, a no­
toriously wet candidate. Even that
wopld not huve been so bad if Smith
had not put himself at pains to im­
mediately deciare his intention to fur-.
thel' fight for the repeal of ·the p�o­
hibition la�. Democrats had hardly
become reconciled to that bitter pili
when Raskob was put at the head of
the party organization and went vig.�
orously into power ,",yitn a declared
determination to work for the repeal
of the "damnable prohibition law."
Al Smith's nomination had made it
hard enough to remain a Democrat.
Rask9b's ofrl.nsive action rendered it
still more difficult. E"en \")th all
that, ihe party polled more jhan a
minion votes more than a Democratic
nominee hau ever received before.
Unfortunately, that increasea vote
came from states which were 'so over·
whelmingly Republican that thsy'may
88 well never be",n cast. While that
increased vote was piling up in places
Dot worth while, the party was lOSing
lesser numbers in states where votes
..ere badly needed. Thus it came
about that while the party polled more Ivotes in the nation than. it ever hadpolled, it received the worst drubbing
that it had ever received.
]ncrcased votes are not an exact
mealllre of victory. They must com�
at such places and in lIuch numbers
to elect if they would count. But er.en
.
election to plYice is no� a worth while
SLATS' DIARY
(B, Ro.. Farquhar.)'
Friday-Ant Emmy has ben serch­
ing threw all the dickshunarys in the
house and the InsyclO-
THE' PROVERBS'
Chap�r 7
.1
•
1. My son, keep my words, and
lay up my commandments with thee.
2. Keep JDY commandments, and
live; and my law ail ".the npple of
thine eye. \
3. Bind them upon thy fingers,
write them upon the table of thine
heart.
4. Say unto wisdom, ThQu..art my
sister; and call \Inderstllnding thy
kinswoman,: '.
5. That they may keep thee from
the strange woman, from. the stranger
which tlattereth with her word.�.
6. For at the window of my hou'ae
I looked through my casement,
7. And behold among' the simple
ones, I discerned' among the youths,
a young man voitl of understanding,
8. Passing through the street near
her corner; and he went the way to
hcr house,
9. In th twilight, in the evening,
in the black and dark night:
10. And, behold, there met him a
woman with the attire of a harlot,
and subtle of heart.
H. (She is loud and stubborn; her
feet· abide not in her house:
12. Now she is without, now in the
streets, and lieth in wait at every
corner.)
13. So she caught him and kissed
hirn, and with an impudent :face said
unto him,
14. I have pea�e offerings witli me;
this day I have paid my vows.
15. Therefore came I forth to me�t
thee, l:Iiligently to seek thy face, and
I have found thee.
16. I have decked my bed with _cov­
erings of. tapestry, with carved works,
with fine linen of Egypt.
17. I have perfumed my bed with
myrrh, aloes, and cinnamon.
18. Come, let us take our fill of love
until the morning: let us solace our­
selves with love.
19. Fol' the goodman is not at h'ome,
he is gone a long jo�rp.ey:
20. He hath taken a bag of money
with him, and will come home at the
day appointed.
. 21. With her much fair speech she
caused him to yield, with the tlatter-
,
ing of her lips she forced him.
22. fIe goeth aftel' her straightway,
as an ox goeth to the .Iaughter, or as
a fool to the correction of the stocks;
23. Till a dart strike through his
liver; as a bird ha.teth to the snare,
and knoweth not that it is for his
lile.
24. Harken unto me now therefore,
o ye children, and attend to the words
of my mouth.
25. Let not thine heart decline to
her ways, go' not astray in her ·paths.
26. 'For she hath cast do"," .many
j wounded: yes, many strong men' have
been ,Iain by her .
27. Her house is the way to hell,
going down to the chanlbers of death.
Study Wounded to Save
Lives i� Other Wan
\Vnshlngtoll.-Tho deaths and tn­
Juries or the World war are being
translated Into on endless arrny ot.
charts lind tables In the War depnrt­
ment with the hope of sa-viuG' more
American lives In any future conflict.
lntens!"e slallstlcat studies mode by
lhe nrmy surgeon general will enable
the medical corps to know exactly how
munv men It needs under any given
con<lltlon to cure for the wounded.
Thn t prompt nnd efficient hospltal­
lzotion saved 00 per cent of soldiers
wounded In World war battles Is
claimed by the War department. It
cites records showln. that ot 234,12(1
wounded hospltallzed In tho World
war the lives or 210,434, or 95 per cent,
were saved.
Army stnttstlcs-dtsprove many popu­
lar conceptions nbout the dangers of
certain diseases as compared with oth­
ers. For Jnstnucc, measles, usually re·
gnrded us a mild aliment: killed 2,870
solillers In the \llorld war, wlll1e SCOl"­
let fever, much fen red, caused only 854.
denths.
The Wllr department says deadly
goscs, portrnyed 88 one or the most
savngo ogents of killing In the World
'Vor, wns responsible for only 200 ot
the 38,174 soldiers kllled In action. or
the 70,�52 admitted to hospitals after
helng gnssed,. only 1.7 per cent died.
The department's' statement gave no
esUmnte ot the eft'ect ot gas. on the
Inter health ot soldiers, but said It
produced four cases of blindness.
America's bnttle losses In the World
war were 272,283 (not Includtng the
navy), which represents about 6.6 per
(ent 01 the military torces raised by
the United Stntes. the War departmeflt
�ald. I
U. S. Army Puts Rubber I
Tires on Its Artillery
Washlnglon.-The rumble of artll­
Ilery caissons on steel rImmed wheels
probably will be replaced by tbe swish
ot rubber tires on concrete roads In
any future war, nccordlng to the an­
,nual report 01 Maj. GeD. Barry G.
�)�hop, chief of army artillery.
, Describing the new and revolution·
aey developments In artillery since
World wnr do),s, Bisbop said 'the army.
during tlie last year, had built and
tested' two supermodern 75 mm. gun'
·llIounts. Both are capable ot all·
around and aerial fire. Also, botb
hav� pneumatic tires, autl-frlctlon
bearings, and sprung carriages.
'Plaqs ore being made for a slmllnr
gtin In tbe 155 mm. 8-lnch howitzer
.
claBlll It will have a pedestal type
1l10unt and will be capable ot eleva­
tions between 0 and 61i degrees. and
of traversing SO degrees on either side
the center. Furtber It will be capable
01 going Into alld out of pOSition qulcl,·
.
_�===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::==::::��_Iy. Weighing 5,000 pounds less than -
the present 155 mm. gun used by the
army, It will be able to cross IIgbter
brldgel\ In safety.
Other modern additions to army nr­
tillery during the last yenr have been
cuterplllar tractors for two motorized
diviSional field artillery units and 24
four�wheeJ drive cargo trucks, General
Bishop said.
'
00000000000000000
Turmtilet Checking
Thefts From LibFary
Cambridge, Mass.-Tbose whb
ose Widener library ot Harvard
university must eoter and leave
through turnstiles at which tlley
are Inspected to determine
whether they have smuggled
books out of the building.
wnerens 125 volumes were
missed trom the library during
the summer of 1029, but slx
were Illegally removed during
the summer ot 1930.
�
Nebraska Bridge Named
for Noted Indian Chief
Nebraslm Olty. Neb.�Ohlet Waubon·
SiC, for whom the new bridge spaoning­
the Missouri river here hos beeu
named, was the Inst great cblet of the
Pottawnttomles, aD Indian tribe whlcb
Urst inhabited tbe territory now in·
cludeq In Jndlnna "lid tbe Vicinity 01
the southern sbore of Lake Michlgon.
Later the tribe moved to the terri·
t.ory now comprising Iown nnd Dortll­
ern ,Missouri, and sUIl later' to the
state ot l\:oosas, according to on nu·
thentlc record of the lire of Ohief
\Vanbonsle complied by tbe Wnubon.
sle Bridge CODlpany. 'l'be record was
l:nlued through montbs 01 resenrch
\vork in
-
co-opern tiOD with the super·
Intendent ot documents und the Smith·
son Inn Institution at Washington.
Mexic�n Family Inherits
$11,000,000 From Relative
Mexico City.-One of tile wealthiest
families In GuadalaJarn, Mexico, be.
"'UJucs tho richest in Mexico ns n reo
suit of an inheritance ot $11.000,000
trom Rafael Otero, Los Angel••
(Calif.) multimillionaire, who died In
Oalltornla Olty, Calif.·
Otero went to Los Angeleo 30 yea I"
ngo and bought a,ranch which becom•
valuable city property. He diM with.
out making a will, and his MexlcoI,
relatives were found after a ,Ix'mollth
searcb virtually everywhere. I
INFLUENZA
Teaeh Weed CoatroJ
'McCI�ve! Oolo.-:-The McClave. hlgl ..
, ,
SPREADING
scbool bae ,a class In tbe stud�- of•
. . • , I .weed control..
.
.
. ";' .' .' ,
. .
S&vent�en.·�I�I.!iI�·.w.eedB were idell I'Ch�ck Co�ds at once W1�� 6�. tilled ...nd .� '0. S\le.l1qtan)' departTake It as e: preventIve. . IbeD! of,'1he1'e1llomolo:&crlculturo.l· tol .
Use 666 Salve for B&bi.es. tet"'."
'
.•
'
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
OF, FOR,D VALIJE
.rlg,.t;,· enduring'
BVSTLESS STEEL I. u8e"
•
lor _alig expo8e" 6riglat
",eta' part8 01 tlae Por"
WHEN YOU BUY a Ford yoo �uy end-lng 6eauty.·
The body finiBh is made to laBt for the life of tho
ear and P';IIeticaDy all C;Xp'osed bright metal plU1.8 ex­
cept 'the bumpers are made of enduring Rustleu I
Steel.
rIDl RU8tles!! Sto4;l has irest tensile '8trength.'
It i8 the Bame bright metal all tho way through. A
ealt test equivalent to .forty YeaI'II' &ervice under tho
ileverellt weather eonditlone failed to hRve any eft'ect
on ita brilliance. It never requires polishing. All
you do ie wipe it .with a damp cloth, lUI you do yoUr
windBweld.
Thi8 is JU8t one or many features that show
the substantial worth of the Ford. In speed, com.
fort, wely, economy and long life - in the rich.
lDe81 of ita finish and upholstery - it brings you
everything you want or need in a motor car. at an
unusuaDy low price.
Call or phone for demonstration.
LOW �··P'-OilD PRICES
'430 to '630'
(F. 0. 6. De,""" pl.. /rei,,,, _" dei'""",. Bum,..,...ad
apore rI... e_ rd ,_ """,. You.an pure1uue .. Fonl ....
«anomie'" 'erma ,Iorou,h II.., .4ulhori""" Ford FI_e
Pi..... 0/ ,he UniHTa'" Credi' Company.)
Notice �o ,Debtors and Creditors' Notice to Debtors and Creditor8
, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. All creditors of the estate of AmosAll persons holding· claims against Hart;late of Bulloch county, deceasedthe estate of Mrs. Geo�gianna Allder- arc hereby notified to render in theU:
son, dec�a�ed, are ?,ott1ied to .present demands to the undersigned accord­
same wlthm the tll?,e prescrIbed �y ing to law, and all persons indebtedlaw, and persons mdebted to saId. �o sal� estate are required to makeestate are required to make settle- Imme.dlatc payment to me.ment with the undersigned. ThIS February 2, 1931.This February 18, 1931. MRS. IDA V. HART,BARNEY H. ANDERSON, Admrx., Estate Amos Hart, Deceased.(19!eb6tc) Administrator. _(�5_f_eb_6_t_c,-)
_
Factory Close.·Out 01
PO'cltet
Hoi.ales
. \
P�"ular 6ra...d. These knilles
lormerlysoldat751: to$1.50.
Your t;hOlce lor only
.'
I
44c
. 'JOHNSON HARDWARE �Ol\WANY
Iowa Brothers �t New World's Record' in' Ford
i' The studenta of the high school are
unuBually enthuaiastic in their work
'/or the last semester of the year.
Marks il) recent tests have averaged
higher than preceding semesters. This
i. 'iery gratifying in the light qt
'the fact that such is the normnl con­
dition hoped for In the best school
systems.
Don't waste your money on pin.
check pants that shrink up at the
first drop or water.
Now you can let the famous
Otis kind with the bill new PRE- _"""r.._
SHRUNK feature. They fit aa well
after they're washed aa when·.you
bought them.
Pre-shrunk pants are the only
ones worth buying. Ask your dealer
for the pants with the Otis label.
Tbey are pre-shrunk.
I
The winner� in truck prelirninnry
are practicing daily for the forth­
coming district contest. Our track
representatives are: Broad jump, An-
I drew Herrington; high jump, Wood­row Mills; discus, Woodwrow Millo;.
shot put, Ambrose Templea; 2.20-yard
dash, Ghergis Hagins;, 100-yal'(l dash,
Ghergis Hngins; pole vault, .E. M.
Beasley; relay, ;\mh:ew Herrington,
Frank Blackburn, Penton Rimes and
Ghergis Hagins; 440-�nrd dash anli
hurdles yet to be selected,
The representatives for the literary
events will be selected on next Fri­
day evening, when the preliminary i
contest will be held in the high school I
. auditorium.
,
The R. As. and G. A.s met on Fri­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Jim Williams, with Mrs. Williams and
Mrs. K. E. Watsoll as leaders..
REPORTER.
OTIS
PIN�DE�K
WASUlpANTS
, '.
The;y're pre-.hrun1c1Governor John Hammill of Iowa (I.ft) and Walter Ferre II, executlv••ecr.tary of the Iowa chlpt.r of the Am.rloan
Automobll. Alaoclatlon (extreme right), congratulating the Davl. br.th .... on the e.tabll.hm.nt .f a new w.rld'.
J
non-meter, n"on·wh••f' .to,P .u�omoblle .ndurlne. reC9rd.. •
IOWA
state officials and civic leaders witne8sed the and more than B,335 hours tbe American non-stop endur-
establishment ot <I new world's non-motor, non-wbeel ance record wblcb, tberetotore omcially recognized, Was
stop automobile endurance record recently, when mads by a mucb heavier car under almost Ideal condl-
Rnlph and Rolland Davis, brothers, brought tbeh' Model A tlons on the Indianapolis speedway last year. In the course ,
Ford to " halt at tbe east entrance .ot the state capitol lu. of tbe endurance run, the car, known as "The City' ot Dos
Dea Moines after 2,776 hours and 46 mlnutes ot eontlnuous lIfolnes," covered practically the enttre state ot Iowa.
drivlug. rt EngIneers who examined tbe Ford <It tbe conclusion 01
When Governor Hammill, standing with Walter.,ilerren, tile run asserted that neltlier engino nor chassis sbowed
executive secretary ot the Iowa Ohapter ot the American evIdence ot tbe gruelling strains to which they were Bub-
Automobile Assoclatloh, gave the signal to otop, tbe Ford jected during tbe 116 d�ys ot continuous' drlvhlg. Botb
Itad traveled a total ot 47,138.3 miles over a1100rts ot roads apparently, according to the engineers, would bave been
In all 80rta ot weatber and bad exceeded by 33,680 miles good for another '60,000 mile. or more.
W. L. KENNEDY
'The Statesboro debating team will.
meet the Midville team for the final
debate in Millen on April 24th. The
high' school representativea arc Miss
Marion Jones and Tom Pre�ton..The OVERHEARD AT CLIPONREKA
other side Qf Statesboro's winning Betty: Whnt, a minstrel?
team are Miss Ruth Bagwell and Guy Jean: Yes, the best yeti
Wells, Jr. The young people have Betty: Where? And When?
distinguished themselves in the pre- Jean: At Cliponreka next Wedne8-
senta.tion of th�ir speeches in di8- day night, April 15th. And 1 hear it
trict preliminary anti are expected to is going to furnish everyone with
give the opposing team a hard bat.- just loads and loads of laughter.
tie for. final honors. Young Wells, Betty: Sound a go?d. Believe Iwho is only thirteen y,:ars of age, is \vill go.
/'::: ""
one <>f the most outstadning of our' Jean: Sure. An.d I will see you
(Want Ads"'" speakers. there. And say, bring along the kids;I
I'
The students of high �chool are re- you
knOw the admission for grown-
ION" CENT A WORD PER ISSUE joicing that MIke Donaldson and Rolph ups is just 25c anti only lOc for chil-
�r
dren.,
o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
Howard, high s�hool students who Betty: Finel And good-bye untilsustained such serious injuries in an;VENTY-FIVE CENTS�J automobile wreck two weeks ,ago, are Wednesday night.
__= �_= .. lconvl'lesc.ing. These boys are gen-
Jean: So longl And, Betty, don't
eral favorites and their misfortune forget
to bring an extra dime for there
will be plenty of sandwiches andc8usea a great d�1\l of lunensiness in ,drinks.
hig�,�chool circles.
REl'ORTS OF Y. P. WORK
Rf;G1STER SUNBEAMS
I
The Register Sunbeams will meet
at the Baptist church Fril:lay after­
noon at' 4 o'clock. We have 20 011
the roli, with good nttendance at.
each'mdeting.
R. A.a AND G. A.s.
Presbyterian Church
...,".
W. L. Kennetly, aged 65 years, died
lit his home in Stillmore Sunday mor- At a meeting of the session last
ning after a long illness. Suffering Sunday a congregational meetIng was
a stroke of paralysis three years ago called for next Sunday morning after
he had been an invalid since, but the morning services to hear a report
seemed as well as usual until Friday and recommendations from the dea­
before the end came S'unday morn- cons and to take '1ny action deemed
ing. necessary in this connection.. Savan-
Deceased was a son of the late nah presbytery meets next Tuesday
Jimers�n Kennedy of the old Excel- night in Brnnswick.
sior neighborhood and was well known The usual morning program next
in this section of the state and had Sunday will begin at 10:15 with the
many .friends. The funeral took place Sunday school; followed immediately
Itom Stillmore Baptist church Mon- aU 11': 30 by the morning worship and
tlay. 'Interment was in Stillmore sermon by t.he pastor. No evening
cemetery. He is survived by his' service, as the pistor will be in Met-
widow and the following childr�n: ter. A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
Robert Kennedy, of' Cobbtown;
George Kennedy, of Winter Haven, E,>\STER EGG HUNT
Fla.; Gordon Kennedy, of Wildwood, The primary department of the
FI�,; Tom Kennedl;:,. �f. Je�up, and. Methodist church enjoyed an Easter
l( Mrs. Henry Howell, Statesboro; one egg hunt' Niday afternoon tiven by
sister, Mrs. Sarah K. Lee, .Brunswick; the teachers of the departm�nt at the
four brothers, Dr. S. B. Kennedy, country home· 'of Miss 'Nelli'c' Lee.
Metter; Ed. H. Kennedy, Statesboro, After the bunt, Ie.monatl,e an� candy
snd Wright and 'f,illman Kennedy, wer� served. About !fifty '�hildren
_,
Savannah. were present. TII'e teachers are Mr••
J. E. Carruth, Mrs. W. W. Higgins,
WE CLEAN and cull your planting Miss Carolyn r:.ee, MillS Marion Shup-
. seec! for 10 cents per bushel. E.
"'I'ne and MI'ss Nellie Lee.A. SMITH GRAIN CO. 2apr2te) ,,.
I ,,,�;\."·,,S P..R • � G
t,,' HOUSE-
CLEANING
SALE
The Young Peoples' leadeT of the
Ogeechee Riven Asooclation asks that
each Y. P. leader In the Metter dta­
trlet send in their 1Irst 'quarterly re­
ports to Mrs. W. E. Simmons, Yet­
ter; aloo Y. P. leadero of Statesboro
Owen Barlin, � pugilist, of Cardltt,
auxiliarieo oend reporto to Mrs. Mor­
arrested for wife beating, proved that gan Moore, Statesboro; Register dll­
trlct to Y";. C. C. Daughtry, Regil­�is wile was the one who did the
beating. tel', and Broo!!:let diotrict to Yrs.
L.
L. Day, Brooklet.
Summoned for failure to pay taxe., REPORTER.
Mrs. Mary Jordan, of Grimoby, Eng., I
.
was relea·.ed when she teotlfted that Henry Jami.o�n, 16, reocued a man
hel' husband was too laity to work. from cl,rown In the Cbleeg river.
FOR RENT-Two nice large room.,
furnsihed or uDfurnished. MRS. B.
V. COLLINS, 119 College Boulevard.
(9apr2tp)
Cleansweep--Strong Serviceable ,
BROOMS Each
STERLING BROOMS Each 49c
19c
,.�
I
f:
..
I
'("
.,
\ \
I
AT
JOHN
EVERETT
COMPANY,
11 a: m. unt.iI 2 :30 p. m.
SATURDAY, APRIL 18th
Statesboro, Georgia
,Bllloons��Red Lemon.d.· �\�N
-
See the "Big SaclJ -
"That Good Flour" .
HELIOTROPE
,
EVERYBO'DY W'EtC'OME! "
60/0 MONEY
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OJl'TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT fI% INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON' CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE ·TERMS. IF YOUi ARE INTER­
.
ESTEl) SEE ME FOR FUR1IBE,R PMlTICULARS.
FRED T. LANIER· '
SIX
THURSDAY APRIL
, NATION OBSERVES FARMERS REQUIRE IHere s NEW
BmTH OF LEADER MORE VEGETABLESECONOMY -
IHEAIIH EXPEWI DECLARES1ROMAS JEF�EHSON:; 88TH MORE rnurrs AND VEGE
\NNIVERSAI Y 10 BE I ROPER TABLES ARE NECESSARY
L) CELEDR \ rED ON MONDA Y
in
Water Heating!
n the p ctu es lUC and dru nat
c
I e ad JUS before du ng
and n
led ately after
the Revolut ana y
War there are probably but fe v
who sta d out n Amer can
h story as does Thomas Jefferson
th rd pre. dent of the Un ted States
and the most consp cuous apostle of
democracy n Amer ca accord ng to
the DIvIs on of Informat on and Pub
1 cat on of the George Wasl ngton
B centenn al Com Iss on
Apr I 13 1931 w II mark t e 188th
ann versary of h s b rth at Shadwell
Albemarle county V g n a By u
strange co nc dence he d ed on July
4 1826 the fift eth ann versary of the
s grung of tl e De In at on of Inde
pendence on tho same day as John
Adams the second pres dent of the
Un ted States and (w th one nter
I
rupt on from 17115 to 1809) I fe long
fr ends
No Amer can of th B t me I ad such
versatil ty or such d vers fied nter
ests Jefferso was asked to draft
the Declarat on of Independence be
cause of h s reputnt on as a wr ter
Adams thus tells the story He
brought with h m a reputat on for
1 terary sc enca and the happy talent
for compoait on. Wr t ngs of h s were
handed about remarkable for the r
pecul ar fel c ty of express on. It was
the Summary View wh ch el c ted
the adm rat on of Edmund Burke
Jefferson was a 3tudent of Wilham
and Mary College at Will amsburg
Virgin a In add t on to excell ng m
other studies he I ad a good knowledge
o� Latm Greek and French to wh ch
he soon added Ital an and Spanish
He had an artist c temperament loved
During lhio oale "e ..III allo" you mus c and was an exceptIOnally good
$2000 for your old ",aler healer-re t
ardless of klnd-a. credll on a ne" vloltnlst
He was profit ent n au
flotPol�t Eleotrlc Waler Heater door sparta and an excellent horse
Permit us to leU you more about the man Thoroughbred horses to h m
healer and about Ihe easy purcha.. were a necessary luxur)
plan now In elfect I Soon after leav ng college he en
I tered a law off ce and after five years
of close study vas adm tted to the
ba n 1767 H s tholough plepa at On
enabled h to co pete flam the fi st
Ylth the lead ng lawyers of the colony
On January 1 1772 he marr cd
Ma tha Wayles Skelton a ch IdlesB
� A Citizen Wherever We Serve _
W dow of t venty th ee very ha d
son 0 accompl shed and ve y foml of
music The rna T cd I fe vas ex
ceed ngly I appy and Jeff.lson neve
relna ed afte I er early death Of
s x ch Id en t a ctaughte 5 alone sur
v ved nfancy Jefferson vaa e no
t anal and ve y affect onate at home
and h s ge erous and devoted ela
tons v th h s ch Id en and grand
ch Idlen are a ong the fiuest rea
tures of h s eha acte
In 1779 at olmost the gloon est
stage of the \\ a n the southern
statea Jeffelson succeedod Patl ck
Henry a� governor of Vlrg n a be ng
the second to laid that off Ce after
the a gan zat on of govetnment In
h s second term tl e state vas over-un
by Br hsh t oops and Jofferson a
c v I an was blan od fOI the neffect
M03t of the CI t c S n
of his arlm strat on was grossly
unjust H s conduct be ng attacked
he decl ned 10 elect a to the gov
ernorsh p but vas unan mously re
turned by Ablematle as a delegate
to the atate leg slature
From 1784 to 1789 Jeffelson was n
France first under nn appo ntn ent
to collaborate Wlth BenJam n F ank
hn and John Adams n negot at ng
treatles of commerce y; h European
countr es and then as Frankl n s sue
ces�or as mln ster to France He was
exceedingly popular as ann ster
DUI ng th s t n e I e ass sted II nego
hat ng a treaty of amity and com
meree With Pruss a and one Wlth Mo
rocco and negot ated wlth France a
convent on de fin ng and esta!>1 shmg
the rights and pr v leges of conauls
and Vlce consuls
When Jefferson left Franee twas
With the Intent on of soon ret rn ng
but Pres dent Wash ngton tendered
h m the 3ecretaryshlp o· ",tate and
he reluctantly accepted Alexander
Ham Iton was secretary of the treas
ury These two men ant podal n
t.mperment and poht cal behef clash
ed With Irreconc lable hostll ty first
on the financ al proposals of Ha I
ton which were adopted by congress
agamst the protests of Jefferson then
on the queBtlons w th regard to Fra ce
and Grea� Br ta n Jefferson s Bympa
thles bemg predom na tty Wlth the
forn er Han lton s With the lattor
They formed about themselves two
great part es "h ch took the names
of Repubhcan and Federal st The
schools of thought for which they
stood have s nce contended for mas
tery n Amer can pohtlcs The name
Republ can was dropped at the t me
of the War of 1812 In 1853 It was
I
reVlved for a new party of very dif
ferent pobtlcal pr'nclples
Jeft'ersoa was elecled pres dent
IT'S AN INVESTMENT IN ,
HOTPOINT AutomatiC
ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER 1
h....I.h
f
fre....•...
\f
",.nnmen",..
t cular s gn ficance
child len the requ rement of Iron for
growth be ng high In _jact recont
stud es indicate that Iron m the d ets
of children should -be at least 500/0
higher than at present thought thus
the necessity of a more generous use
of those foods which are rich m Iron
Such foods as vegetables especially
leafy vegetables and eggs are rich m
thiS minerai
Th s study of farm d ets has shown
also 8 relatlOnsh p between food pro
ductlOn and consumptIOn The farru
I es having the mOBt nearly adequate
d ets produced their food supply on
the farm The diets of these famihes
contamed 320/0 per cent more cal
ClUm 22% more phosphoru. and
28% more Ifon than the diets of the
fam I e8 who fa led to produce on the
farm the foods needed
The Sign ficance of these results
18 plain Most farm Incon es are not
large enough to purchase a var ed
d et and unles3 the foods needed are
produced on the farm the health of
the fan Iy \ II suffor
home I rogram be ng sponsored by
the Georg a Bankels Assoclat on and
the agricultural leaders of Georg a s
v tal not only fran an econom C stand
po nt but from a I ealth standpo nt as
�I nc notful to �ili na
bette d et bettel health and a h ghe
3tanda d of 1 v ng
down
Now the coat of electnc energy
has been made so low that It pro­
vides no obstacle for the use ofany
of these modem servants by any
one Now the poor man and his wife
can-and many of them do-enjoy
the benefita of havlna: electricity do
the Irksome tasks about the home
banish druda:ery
It 18 sO because the present rates
for housf1hold electric service are
deslilned specifically to make It
sol
Smce the reVISion of the rates of
thIS Company 10 1929 thousands
0( women all 'Over Georgia have
voted their approval of the new
rates by haVing their homes equip
ped WIth eleetnc refrtgerators
ranges and other modem devices
which they could not have afforded
under the old rates
You used to call It your hght bill
QUite properly too It wall a ha:ht
bUi It represented a few lIa:hta
here and there about your home
Even If all the wonderful labor
saVIng comfort bnniUlg appliances
we now have had been available
then-oniy the very wealthy could
have afforded them The cost of the
electriCIty to operate them was too
hlch-
Dunng the past two years-stnce
the new rates went tnto effect­
GeorgIa dealers have sold tenR of
thousands of electriC ranges and re
frigerators as well as a constantly
Increastng number of vacuum clean
ers washtng machtnes percolators
t08lllers fans and other time saVIng
comfort brlngtng apphances
In large part Georgia women are
respon8lble for these purchases of
electrlca1 horne equipment And
they could not be Induced to part
with them
For women have learned that Jet
tlng electriCity help tn the horne
tasks 18 the path away from back
breaktng drudgery to fuller belter
hapPier hre
24 months to pay
T"enl" four hours a day :rou need a
dependable economical Bot Water
Service In your bome And thai. Ill<
acll:r what tbe Bolpolnt Waler Bealer
Idv.. :rou Bol Waler for dlah"uhinr
for balhlnr for .havlnr-for a Ihou
..nd and one dall, demanda
Already hundred. of our custome..
have Inalalled Ib_ modern Eleclric
Waler Healera Our apeelal sale pricea
and liberal term. permit you 10 0".
one "Ithaul furlher oelay
$20 00 for Your Old
Water Heater
•
•
Chevrolet Shows
Increased Output
J R. VAN8AH't Dlatrict M....,.".
Sale Under Deed 10 Secure Debt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of d.fault n th� pay nent
of a loun secu ed by a deed to ae
cure tlebt executed by Mrs Add e Leu
Turner to the unde s gned The Fed
eral Land Bank of Colu nb a dated the
18th day of July 1927 nd recorded n
the off ce of tl e cle I of BUp" or court
of Bulloch county Ga n book 83
page 27 the undels gned has declared
the full amount of the loan w th n
torest and no unces made by the
unders gned due and pnyable and
Will on the 5th day of May 1931 act
mg under the power of sale conta ned
In sa d deed dUI ng the legal hours
of sale at the COUffi
house n sa d
county sell nt auct a to the h ghest
bidder tl e lands descr bed n said deed
to w t
All of the t va folio v ng dosCl bed
tracts of land situate I:;. ng and be ng
In the 1209th G M d str ct Bulloch
county Geolg a conts n ng one hun
dred e ghty ti ree (183) acres male
or less more pm t cularly descr bed
by tracts as follows
Tract No 1 All that certa n tract
or parcel of land s tuate IYlng and
bemg n the 1209th G M d stnct
Bulloch county Georg a conta n ng
one hund ed (100) acres more or
less and bounded as follows North
by the estate lands of Remer Alder
man and estate lands of J D Bhtch
east by the estate lands of Remer
Alderman and south and west by the
lands of M W Turner reference be
mg made to a plat of the same made
by J E Rush ng C S m January
1911 for a are full and accurate de
ser pt on o� the sarno sa d plat bemg
recorded n deed book 62 page 365 m
the off ce of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county Georg a a
copy of which IS attached to the ab
stract on file w th the Federal Land
Bank of Columb a
Tract No 2 All that certani tract
or parcel of land s tuate Iymg, and
bemg m the 1209th G M distriCt,
Bulloch county Georg a conta mng
eighty three (83) acres more or Jess
and bounded as followa North and
west by the estate lands of J D
Bhtch south and east by the lands of
Mar on Turner Referenr.e bemg
made to a pla� of the same made by
J E Rush ng C S In December
1916 for a mcce full and accurate
deSCriptIOn wh cli sa d pld IB attach
ed to the abstract on file \v th the
Federal Land Bank of Columb a
The �nders gned w 11 execute a deed
to the purchase� as author zed by the
deed aforesaid
This 8th day of Apr I 1931
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF
COLUMBIA
JUIJIAN GROOVER
AttDrney for The Federal Land Bank
of Columbia
March Ira luct on of the Chevrolet
Mota Oompa y vas 79603 cars and
trucks and, br gs the nun be of ne
1931 models bu It up to Apr lIto 10 J R. VANSANT, DJstrJct Manager
exces. of 326000 un ts W S Knud
sen p es dent and general manager
I A CIT I
ZEN
announced today
:::�-:�����=:��������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;�Ma ch output vas larger tilan n
any month s nce May 1930 and final Under Power In Seeurtty De¢
f gures for March exceed prel m nary
reports by more than 4000 un ts
The March performa! ce represents
a ga n of better than 18 per cent
over February product on of 67 000
un ts and represents an lficreaoe of
1 000 un ts over the number or gmal
Iy scheduled fOI March product on
While product on of the company
s be ng conservatively ncreased m
1 ne w th the upturn of the sales chart
reg strat on figures cant nue to ohow
that Chevrolet s n a nta rung leader
sh p as the fastest selhng automobile
In December Chevrolet led all othel
nakes of passenger cnrs m domeat c
reg strat on. by 2000 un ts m Janu
ary by 4000 un ts and the 43 statos
nlready reported for February show
rna ntenance of that leadership by
,
WHEREVER WE SERVE
HAIL STOR.,NSIJRANB£
Tobacco Barns
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co nty
By V ltue of the po ver3 conta ned
n a deed to secure debt executed by
C H Anderson and B T Mallard on
the 23rd day of March 1928 to Mrs
Lula Gr mes and Bank of Statesboro
executors of the w II of R S mmons
wh ch deed • recolded m the off ce
of the clerk of tne super or court of
Bulloch county Georg a n deed book
86 fol 0 12 there W II be sold at pub
I c outcry before the court house door
at Statesboro Bulloch county Gear
g a on the first Tuesday 10 May 1931
the same be ng May 5th 1931 dur
ng the legal hours of sale to the
h ghest b dder for cash the follow
ng deSCribed property to Wlt
All that celtam tract or pa cel of
land a tuate Iy ng and be ng m the
c ty of Statesboro 1209th G M d s
tr ct Bulloch county Georg a front
ng south on V ne street for a d a
tanee of s xty (60) feet and lUnmng
back north between parallel hnes a
d stance of one hundred forty e ght
(148) feet to an alley said lot bemg
bounded as follows North by an
alley east by the estate lands of E
A Brannen and lands of J G Bran
nen south by V ne street and west
by an alley ThiS lot be ng the stables
where Mallard & Anderson are run
n ng a aales stable and formerly
known as the E M Anderson ware
house
m n 3trut on was d st ngUished by the Sa d sale s to be made for the pur
s mpl c ty that marked hI! conduct pose
of enforclhg payn ent of the 10
debtedness descr bed n sa d deed to
n pnvate I fe secure debt amount ng to $373619
When o� Mn ch 4 pr nc pal and nterest calculated.. to
f on thQ pres dency date of .ale as aforesa d together
w tI th",expenses of th s proceed ng
not cant nuously as providM n sa d deed the said n
ce for forty years He refused to be debtedness be ng now past due and
re elected for he th rd t e though n default and sa d sale be ng au
requested by the leg slatures of five tl or�ed under the prov sons of sa d
states to be a cand date Thuo fol deed
A deed Will be executed to the
purchaser at sa d sale as authonzed
low ng Wash ngton s example he bv law and the deed above descnbed
helped to to establ sh n procedent ThIS 7th day of Apr I 1931
deemed by h m of great mportance �f�KLg�T<;.._�.rs'ii�RO
for preservmg a democrat c sp rlt n By S C GROOVER Pres dent Ithe pres dency Executors of the Will of R S mmonsWhen he died le chose for Ips t
tomb the ep taph Here wa3 bur ed
FOR SALE - "elected watermelon
seed Stone Mountam var ety 70c
Thomas Jefferson author of the per Ib grown by John T Jones Reg
D1!Clarabon of Independence of the Ister can be mad at Jim Wllhams
Statute of Vtrgm a Ifor Rehg ou91
store Register Dave Foss Pulaski
Freedom and Father of the UruvA's,ty or at my
farm near Reg18t'!, M�S
f "
,.,. D B DONABnS9N Route 1 Statea
Q • lrglrua boro Ga (UfeWtc)
Fire and Tornado
COMPANIES REPRESENTED ASSETS ONE BILLION
DOLLARS ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD
PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LOSSES
Office Next Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
14 COURTLAND STREET
L A AKINS AND C A {GUS) SORRIER
Will Be Associated With Me
B. B. SORRIER
1888
EXCURSIONS
TOThe
world. meanest man
has made hiS appearance m Apple
frequently bobs up here and there
ton W s where he robbed a cnpple
of 65 cen� SAVANNAH
ACCOUNT
,
BEAUTIFUL WORMSLOE GARDENS
ExcursIOn fa e from STATESBORO Aprtl 34 and 1011
$300 tickets hmlted five days m addition to date of sale
also excursion fare $3 11 March 28 31 Apt"!1 1 2 3 7 and
10 tickets limited seven days m addition to date of sale
The beautiful azaleas and other flower s at historiC
Wormsloe Gardens W!1l be In full bloom on above dates
The famous W G DeRenne Georgia Library Will also be
open to the public
Sightseemg bus leaves Savannah and DeSoto Hotels at
10 00 a m and 3 00 p m
Ask Ticket Agent for complete mforlIUltlOn tickets
reservatIOns etc666
LIQUID or TABLETS
Cure Colds Headaches Fever
666 SALVE
CURES B�BY'S OOllD
Senators must envy Old FaIthful
TOTAL $8838261 TOTAL geyser which spouts forever WIthout
GEORGIA-Bulloch County haVlng to stand for re electIon
Personally appeared before tbe underSigned authonzed to
, adll1lnlster oaths m said county Car. on L Jones who on oath says thathe IS the cash er of the Bank of Brooklet and that the above and foregOIng
report of Ihe con�ltion of said bank IS true and correct.
, CARSON L JONES Cashier
Sworn to and subscnbed before me th 9 1st day of Apnl 1931
DAN M.CORMICK N P B C Ga
We the underSigned dlfectors of said bank do certify that we have
• carefully read said report and that the same lS true and correct accordIngto the best of our mformatlOn knowledge and behef and that the above
sIgnature of the ca¥uer of SBld bank IS the true and genume sIgnature
of that offIcer
Th,s 1st day of April 1931
Give your cotton and tobacco crop
a potash top dresser to ,"sure your
self of a balanced fert hzer and a
profitable crop
L ght apphcat ons of low grade
fertlhzer w II not make a cheap Or
economical crop It JS necessar.y to
ncrease y elds per acre n order to
lower the, cost of productIOn per
pound and g ve a profit for the year s
work
Farmers throughout the cotton and
tobacco belt have lowered the r fer
tlhzer apphcations thiS yem to a
very low level It w 11 be Imp0•• ble
to make a crop that v 11 many vay
approach n lormal ClOp unless more
plant food IS appl ed as a top dresser
Dur ng the past few years there
has been qu te a b t of vork done
mth top tlressero of d ITerent k nds
and It has been def n tely determ ned
that a top dressel appl ed to the crop
w 11 pay a profit
The quest on now vhat top
dresser to use Cotton 181 n ers over
the cotton belt have found that a m x
ture of nitrate soda and h gh grade
kanlt mixed 1 000 pounds of each 13
the top dresser that VIII sat sfy the
neods of the cotton plant and lower
the cost of the top dl esser Where
thiS top dresser s used t IS found
that the plant IS not too sappy holds
frUit better matures fnster does not
rust and g ves a belter staple than
where sllr81ght n tragen s used
Where the land IS vel y I ght and has
a tendency to rust vel y bad It IS a
good Idea to m x munate of potash
With mtrate soda us ng 1000 pounds
of each In the m xture
On tobacco sulphate potash s be ng
used extensively by the more pro
gre�s ve and successful tobacco grow
ers One hundred pounds of sulphate
potash apphed as a top dresser Just
after the plants recover flom bemg
set m the field Wl1l mcrease y elds
ehmmate qu te a bit of your trashy
tobacco give better qual tIed lobacco
and bring a better pnce Where
there la a tendency for 10 v tonnage
per acre an 0 5 25 top dresse" cnn be n
used to an advantage See that your deceased
mtrogeit comes from nitrate soda and gIven that said apphcaflol) will
your potash from sulphate potash )lear'd at Diy office ..n the first
U I I h cIa)f in May �&31Be on yaup ate potash where you This Ap}iJ 7 1931
������-__-�--""""iIi!"!��",,!!�=��=��=�Ii',
get 1 000 per acre or be�er A iii TEMPLES
THURSDAY 1931
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I J M Cr-ew 89 of Ethe M as tthe h stor c old Natchez Trace
X
rugged today at 89 as tbe age
In America 1 tsto y be so pic
turesq ely typifies J M Cro v
(If Ethel Miss Is the a dest Ford
elrlver In Miss sslppl nnd one of tl e
oldest In the United Stntes
When as a babe of 1" a years he rode
wltb his parents In one of a tra n of
80 covered vngous out or Cobb co nty
Georgia Into MissIssippi the ad
Natchez Trace rolla ved by the bra e
little 1 and was st 11 Infested by the
swashbuckling ruffians wbo e blood�
outrages gave tuat era Its place In this
eountry s hlstory as tl a outlaw
yenrs
On" of bl� vivId
Jog as a boy of.1 he news of Oen
era! Scott s victorious u"sault on tI e
bolghts or Cbapultepec which ended
the Mexican War In 1847 and his
proudest memory is at honorab e ser
vice as a Oonteds a e sold er dur ng
the Clv I War W en tbe so tl ern
cause collapsed Cro as can pelled
to trudge 400 n los on foot to tl e old
lomostead at ELI el vi ero lese tied
do vn to rear n fam y
In the mterven ng years he baa seen
the lumbering stagecoach g ve vny to
the fleet a lomoblle a d II e can tort
able motorbus tbe $oggy gumbo and
rough corduroy oads of hIs chlldbood
to the wide pa ed roads of oday and
although be was long past n fddle agn
before the modern automobile became
commonplace be js as enth stast!c a
driver as you getere l' ho can boast
Jess than one q arter of his yenrs
F v9 generations of Crow s family
are frequently sean togetl er n his
Model A For 1 the second 01 Its t pe
Crow bas OWl ed and driven
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STA'I'E OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
a
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET GEORGIA
At close of busmess March 25th 1931
As called for by the Supermtendent of Banks.
J W Robertson PreSident Carson L Jones Cashier
Date of bank s charter May 10 1907 Bate began bUSiness Dec 1 1906
RESOURCES
Leana and discounts $62 850 86
Certificates of mdebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned
Bankmg house and lot
Furniture and fixtures
Other real estale owned
Casb la vault ami amounts
chie from approved reserve
'( Ca�te�:ms 10 ��1 ��
LIABILITIES
Capital stock 125 000 00
Surplus fand ')000000
UndiVlded profits 164606
Cashiers checks 451 42
Demand depoSIts 31,80828
Time certificates of depoSits 1338786
Btlls poyable 500000
Bond� depoSIted 1 000 00
100000
1,800 00
1,900 00
1009605
C S CROMLEY
J W ROBERTSON
Dlfectors of sa d bank
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of CondItIon of
BANK OF PORTAL
PORTAL GA
25th 1931
RESOURCES
Loans and d scounts $37 546 78
Certificates of ndebtedness
and bonds and stocks own
cd
Bankmg house and lot
Furmture and fixtures
Other real estate owned
Cash In vault and amounts
dUe rom app a ed reserve
agents
Cash Items
Overdrafts
Profit and loss
Other resources
LIABILITIES
Capital stock $25 000 00
Cash ers checks 398 22
Demand depOSIts 3391 49
Time certificates of depas ts 25]]3 73
Bills payable 988861
•
100000
350000
2500 00
1012261
TOTAL
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the unde!'8lgned an oft'lcer authonzed to
admm18ter oatbs m BIlld county R H Kmgery who on oath says that be Ia
the casbler of the Bank of Portal and that the above and foregOing report
of tbe conditIOn of saId bank IS true and correct.
R H KINGERY CashIer
Sworn to and subscribed before mo thiS 31st dny of March 1931
W E PARSON S Notary Publ c Bulloch Co Ga
We the underSIgned directors of saId bank do certify that we bave
carefully read saId report and that the same 18 true and correct according
to the best of our mformation knowledge and bebef and that the above
sIgnature of the cashIer of saId bank Is the true and genDlDe slgnatl!re
of that oft'lcer
..._ ThIS 31st day of March 1931
WEEK END EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN
ALL POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
Fare and one fiftli for round tnp tIckets on sale FrHlay
Saturday and Sunday a m Good returnmg Tu"sday
Travel Safely Comfortably Luxuriously
Ask any agent or representative
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
CARny TWO NEW YORK VIL
LAGES RULED BY REPUBLI
CANS FOR YEARS
Whereas Carne R Lee J n Lee,
Sadie Lee Gussie Lee and Annie Lee
Johnson of Bulloch county Georgia,
by their warranty deed dated Janu­
ary 4 1928 and duly recorded In
book 68 page 250 of the land records
of Bulloch county Georgia conveyed
to the Pearsons TaCt Company a cor­
porat on the following described real
estate In Bulloch county Georgia to
vit
In the 1209th Georgia militia dis
tr ct bounde I In 1923 on the north by
lands of James B R .hlng Mrs An
n e Barnes and DI H F Hook on
tho east by lands of W S Preetorlus,
u brunch be ng the I ne on the south
by lands of J C Preeto us and on
the ost by a b onch n are particu
larty Ie c b,ed by metes and bounds
n n plat of survey n ade by H J
Pacta J su veyor dated Novem
ber 29th and 30tl 1904 an I record
ed n the off ce of the clerk of the
SUI e or cou t of Bulloch co nty
Gco g n book 68 at puge 249
refe ence to wi ch s ho oby n ade
cant n g 200 ucres rna e or loss
To sec re tl e prom sso y note at
sa d Oar e R Lee et al fa the sum
of five thousand ($500000) dollars
and n sa I dee I p ov ded thot m
cvent of tho default n the payment
of sa d note 01 inte cst according to
tho tel n s thereof sa I company
m gl t sell land for the payment of
sa I note In I
WI 01 eas sn d oto matured Decem
bOI 1 1927 and was extended to ma
turo Decembor 1 1932 on condition
that the nterest annually accrumg
thoreon would be promptly paid and
n event of non payment of dald m
te est the entire pr nc pal amount
of su d note w th all accrued mterest
thereon m ght bo declared at once due
and payable and
Whereas the Interest due Decem
ber 1 1930 on Said note as extended
was not paid when due and has not
yet been paid and the ent re principal
of S8 d note rema n ng unpaid I e
$.4 950 00 WIU all accrued mterest
thoreon has Deen doclal cd due and
payabl�
Now thOleforo Taft and Carr pan)'
formerly the Pear�on" Taft Company,
under and by virtue of the power am
authOrity m said company vested by
sa d warranty deed Will proceed to
sell tho above descllbed real estate
and appurtenances thereunto belong
Ing at public sale to thll highest bid
der for cash at the door of the county
court hous.. In the city of State.boro
state of Georgia between the hourI
of 10 00 a m and 4 00 P m on the
30th day of April 1981 for the pur
pose of paying said Indebtednes. and
the cost. of said sale
In wltness whereof said Taft and
Company has caused these presenta
to be exaeuted br Its preSident andIts corporate sea to be affixed thLl
24th day of March A D 1991
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT President
(2apr4tc) (Corp Seal)
NOTICE OF BALE
March 30 -In the
first
ray Democratic mayor of
n the same county was I e elected
for the fourth t me
Commentmg on the New York. ur
ban elect on3 Jouett Shouse chalfman
of Ihe Democrat c Nat anal Execut ve
Comn ttee sBld
The rosults should be taken m can
notatIOn WIth the hurr ed d 'patch of
Senatol George Moses of New Hamp
sh Ie to Vermont after conference
w th PreSident Hoover wh ch Moses
Frankly stated vas becauoe of nerv
ousness over the prospects of the Re
pUbhcan candidate to succeed the late
Senator Greene When entrenched
Republ can New York v lIages ale
go ng Democrat c and the rockrlbbed
Repubhcan fortress of Vermont IS
doubtful of ItS ablhty to name the
U S Senator It 13 not hard, to guess
the directIOn of the prevalhng
Ittlcal wmd
The mCldents wh ch presaged the
sweepIng DemocratIc ams of the
1930 electiOns are being strikingly
paralleled at the present time and
cannot be Ignored as an Index of what
IS due to happea In 1932
Sale Under Power In Secunty Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authurrby of the powers of
sale and conveyance contamed m that
csrtn n secur ty deed given to tho
Sea Island Bank by I T Crumbley on
Decembe 30th 1929 recorded n book
91 page 97 m th<1 off ce of the clerk
of Bullocl supe or court tho aforo
sa d Sea Island Bank w 11 on the
first Tuesday In May 1931 "pth n
the legal hours of sale before tho
court house door In Statesboro Bul
loch county Georg a sell at pubhc
outcry to the h ghest bidder for cash
the followmg described property as
the property of the said 1 rr Crumb
ley to Wit ,
That certam tract or lot of land
Iy ng and bomg m the 46th and 1575th
G M dlstncts Bulloch county GeoT
glB contamln� one hundred and ten
ncres more or less bounded north
by lands of Dav d R Fmch east by
lands o� W Ihe Berry south by lands
of Henry Young and Frank Tankers
ley and we.t by lands of Henry
Heath subject to a pnor loan of
$700 00 In favor of The State Life
Insurance Company of Indlanapohs
together wllh an Interest Installment
of $42 00 that fell due on October
1 1930 which past due laterelt In
stallment the purcha"'lr will be re
qUlred to pay ImmedlBtely after tbe
sale
Also a two sevenths undiVided In
terest m and to that certain tract
of land known as the John Crumbley
estate lands IYlDg and being In the
1575th G M dlsrlct Bulloch county
Georgia contairung two hundred
acres more at lesl bounded north by
lands of Willie Berry and R Mallard.
east by lands of Elero Lee and B E
Cnnnon south by lands of M R AklnB
and J R Lester and west by lands of
Henry Young
Said sale IS to be made for the pur
pose of enforcing poyment of the m
debtedness de cr bed In sa d security
deed In favor of Sea Island Bank
now past due alnountmg to .180728
prmclpal and mterest computed to
the date of sale and the expenses of
thiS proceedmg A deed or deed.
Wlll be executed to the purchaser or
purchasers at sa d 8ale conveymg
title to said lands in fee Simple sub
Ject to any unpaid taxes against the
sa d propel ty and &.. to the flrBt
n entlOned tract subject also 10 the
aforesaid prior loan
Th s April 6th 1931
SEA ISLAND BANK
By R F DONALDSON
Pres dont
Where.. J C Clark Jr of Bul
locb count)' Georgia by hi. warranty
lIeed dated March 10 1921 and '1Iuly
recorded In book 62 at page 1194 of
the land record. of Bulloch county,
Georglll conveyed to the Pearaona
Taft Land Credit Company a corpor.­
ation the followIng described real
EOItate In Bulloch county Georgia to
wit
III the 1716tb Georgia militia dis
trlct bounded In 1921 on the north
by Jands of D C Bland on the east
by lands of E Daughtry on the south
by landa of Herbert Franklin and on
the west by landB of Herbert Frank
hn and more particularly descrlbud
by metes lind bounds In a plat made
by J E Rushmg county surveyor
dated September 1920 attached to a
deed recorded In book 62 pages 592-3
of the !Juiloch county Georjrla land
records the premises contalnmg fifty
eight acres more or leBs
To secure the promissory note of
said J C Clark Jr for the sum of
one hundred flf� five and 30/100
($15530) dollars payable In Install
ments and In said deed provided that
In event of the default m payment
of any mstallment of said ante said
company m ght declare the unpaitl
balahce thereof at once due and pay
able and seil sa d land for the pay
ment thereof and
Whereas the matailment of said
note due December 1 1930 was not
pa d when due and s st II unpaid and
a d company has declared the en
tire unpa d balance of sa d ate now
due and payable
N ow therefore Taft and Company,
formerly the Pearsons Taft Land
Cred t Company under and by virtue
of the power and authorlty m said
company vested by saId warranty
deed Will proceed to sell the above
descr bed real estate and appurte
nances thereunto belong ng at public
sale to the highest blddel for cash
at the door of the county court houae
n the cIty of Statesboro state o�
Georg a between the hours of 10 00
a m and 4 00 p m on the 30th day
of Apr 1 1931 for the purpose 0'
pay ng sa d mdebtedness and the
costs of sa d 3ale
As prov ded In so d deed said Bale
w II be subject to the f1glfts of the
holder of that certam prmc pal note
for the sum of sixteen hunlJred dol
lars described m and secured by that
certaln warranty deed recorded 10
book 62 at pages 592 3 of tlje land
records of Bulloch county Georg a
�n witness wbere9f oald Taft and
Company has caused t\lese presents
to be executed br Its pre.ldent andts corporate sea to be affixed thiS
20th day of March A D 1931
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT President.
(2apr4tc) (Call! Seal)1
Cotton and Tobacco
ReqUIre Top Dresser
BIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
1 .. Social Happenings for
the Week
'l'Wl) PHONES 100 AND 268 R.
Mrs Henry and "on R S Hen y
were vtsitors in Macon Tuesday
J H Brett of Savar nah vas a
visitor In the c ty du ng the week
.end
Mrs Lucile Sn th left Monday for
Atlanta to spend several days on bus
-mess
Mr and Mrs Arnold Anderson
were viaitors 1[\ Savannah during the
week
Mr and Mrs W,ll Harvey of Pem
broke were' isitors In the city Sat
urday
M.ss Beatrice Bedenbaugh spent
last week end n Savannah with rei
ative.
Edgar Bedenbaugh has returned
from Savannah where he spent the
week end
M.ss Ahce Kather ne Lamer who
teaches at Gieard was at home for
the week end
J P Damel and Carl China of
LudoWlCI were bustncss VIsitors tn
the City Friday
Mrs J P Beasley was called to
FlOrida Friday because of the Illness
of her daughter
Mr and Mrs B J Sheppard of
Savannah VIS ted rel"blves In the
c.ty durmg the week
Mrs J P Dlxonj of Waycross v.s
lted Mrs J E Wlnsk.e and Mrs J
M D Jones last week
Miss Vivum Mathews a student at
Brenau College GainesVIlle was at
borne for the week end
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland have
returned from Jack.onvllle where
they spent several days
Mr and Mrs Alionso DeLoach of
.claxton vIsited her mother Mrs H
<clarke durmg the week
John Mooney a student af Emory
1Jmverslty Atlanta vIsited hiS par
ents during the week end
Mrs G E Bean Carolyn Strozier
and Mn Simpson motored to Savan
• Saturday for the day
.,SS Jenme Dawson of
viSited her sIster Mrs S H Llch
.tensteln during the week end
M.s8 Margaret Cone has returned
to Girard where she teaches after
spending the week end at home
MISS LUCile Futrell has returned to
Girard �here she tcaches after hav
109 spent the week en-q at home
Mr and Mrs J F Brannen of
:StIlson v.s.ted thOlr daughter Mrs
Ernest Rackley during the week
Mr and Mrs F A Brinson of
.(}�aymont spent last week end With
her mother !'Ilrs John F Brannen
Mrs W L Hall and daughters
Misses Sara and Helen Hall were
VISItOrs In Savannah dUring the week
Carlton Futrell and Paul LeWIS
left Monday for Newberry College
S C after spending the week end at
home
Mr and Mrs EdWin WIlson of
Savannah spent several days last
week WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
Joe Franklin
,Mrs L M Mallard and daughter.
MI..es Ruth and Penn.. Ann Mal
lard were ViSitOrs In Savannah dur
lll&' the week
Mr and Mrs George Parrish and
bttle son George Jr of JASUp were
week end guest. of hiS parents Mr
and Mrs H S Parrish
Mr and Mrs Hubert Shuptrlne have
Teturned to their home In Chattanoo
ga Tenn after spending the �aster
hohdays With their parents
Mrs W H Elhs had aa her din
ner guests on Tuesday evening M,sse.
Ossle Lee J{)nes and Irma LeW1s and
LeWIS Elhs all -teachers at Nevils
Edgar McCroan a student at Emory
University Atlanta spent several
days dunng the week With h.s par
ents Mr and Mrs J E McCroan
Mrs P L Sutler and httle son
Ph.hp and her brother Albert Smith
of Columbia S C spent last week
end With their mother Mrs W T
.smith
Returning to Wesleyan College
Monday evening were MISses Helen
Hall Da.sy V,ning Martha Kate An
denon Mary Crouse and Sara Bess
�enfroe
MISS Carolyn Kea has returned to
her studies at the Umverslty of Geor
lI1a after spendlhg the Easter hoh
days WIth her mother Mrs H S
Lichtenstein
Mr and Mrs Joe Franklin have re
turned 'from Augusta wh6'!le tt.,y
ViSIted their daughter �hss Josie
Frankhn who IS recuperating from a
recent operation
Misses Mary and Maltha Groover
Penme Ann Mallard and Ehzabeth
Futrell left Monday to rseume thclr
studies at Limestone College Gaffney
:s C after spending the Easter hoh
,days at hone
Mr and Mrs Dan Arden and httle
«laughter Caroline of Greensboro
N C spent last week end With h.s
parents Mr and Mrs D DArden
.and were accompamed home by theIr
little IlOn D D rd who had been
ataYlDg WIth hIS grandparents and
:attendlPf .chaol
Mr and Mrs C
In Savannah Wed esday
M 5S Son a F ne of Savannah was
a VIS tor n the c ty Monday
Mrs S",1 Pa rish was a buainess
n Vld a a 'I'hursday
Grady Bland motored to Sa
vannal Saturday for the day
Rufus Monts of Guyton was a bu.
mess viaitor In the city Fnday
MIS8 Juanita Bland was a vtsttor
In Savannah during the week end
Mrs Leffler DeLpach was a vlsrtor
In Savannah during the week end
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer sP,ent
Mon�ay In Savannah With relatives
Mr and Mrs Grant Tillman were
viaitors In Savannah dunng the week
M,ss Marla" Shuptrine was a VIS
itor In Augusta during the past week S F Cooper I. upendmg some
Hoke Brunson O,vfe!:C�:��VI!��a��:. time In Atlanta W th he. son FrankIS spending the Cooper
here MIS R E McRae of Iacksonville
Mr anq Mrs J A Addison were
bUSiness V1s1tors 10 Savannah during
the we�k
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons were
buameJ3,s VISitors In Savannah during
the week
,Mrs C P Olliff and M,.s Helen
OIhff motored to Savannah Saturd y
for the day
Mrs E D Holland .pent Sunday at
Register With her son Walter Olhff
and hiS famIly
Mrs E T YOWlgblood has as her
guest her brother R S Henry of
Bamberg Tenn
Judge and Mrs S L Moore were
among those Vls.tlng In Savannah
dUring the week
Mra W H Bowen of Blackshear
VISited Mr. J E WlnsklC for a few
days last week
Mr and Mrs LannlO F Simmons
spent aeveral days last week 10 At­
lanta on busme••
J W Riggs a student at the U nI
ve""ity of Georgia Athens was at
home for the week end
Mr and Mrs Tom Kennedy
Jesup were week end guests ot
sIster Mrs Henry Howell
Mrs J G Jones left Saturday for
JacksonVille Fla where she Will v'" t
her sons for several weeks
Mr and Mr. R M Monts spent
the week end ,n Came'ron S C With
thmr daughter Mrs Dan Ras
M.ss Ruth McDougald nnd MISS
Mary Ahce McDougald motored to
Savannah Tuesday for the day
Mrs W B Lee of Brunswick ar
flved Wednesday for a v.s.t to her
brother E H Kennedy and fam.ly
E L Ilomdextel was called to
Jonesboro Ark Saturday because of
the death of h.s cousIn J Lee Brown
Mrs A D Olhff and ch Idren spent
last week vls.tmg their aunt. Mrs
J El Wlnsk,e and Mrs J M D Jones
E""rett Wllhams of Frostproof
Fla visited hlS parents Mr and
Mrs H [ Wllhams dunng the week
end
Mrs S C Groover and daughters
M,sseo Mary and Martha Groover
mQtored to :Savannah Friday for the
day
Mrs J L Mathews and daughter
MISS Frances Mathews spent Satur
day m Savannah as the guest of Mrs
John Kennedy
Mr and M.. Frank Olhff and ch.1
dren Frank Jrand B lIy sp�nt Sun
day a� Register w.th Mr and Mrs
Grant Tillman
1j{rs Morgan Tood has returned to
her home In S.mpsonville S C and
Mrs Ema Little to her homa In Chn
ton S C after a Vl3lt to Mrs Har
vcy D Brannen
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and son
Billy I\I:r. E 0 Holland and Mrs E
SParker for",ed a party motoring to
Aultusta Tuesday
lIIr and Mrs F A Smallwood and
children have returned from Jack
sonvllle Fla where they spent tl e
week end With relat.ves
P G Frankhn was a
Athens last Thursday He was ac
companled home by hiS son Paul
Jr who IS a stUdent at the Umv.er
Slty of Georg.a fo� the Easter hoh
days
Mr and Mr", Henry Howell were
called to Still rna.", ��onday because
of the death of her father W Lee
Kennedy They !Were accompwnled
by E H Kelllledy a brother of 4he
deceased
MISS Evalyn Simmons a student at
tile Unlver:'ty of Georgia, Athens
was at home f r the week end and had
as her guest MISS Katehrlne AIdn of
Carters",lle also a student at the
UniversIty
Mr and Mrs Brooks Sorr er Gus
and Brooks Jr and M13ses [sobel
and Ehzabeth Sorrier spent severai
days last week In Atlanta While
there M.ss Ehzabeth Sorfler was the
guest of. MISS Salhe Fulchel
Mrs Alton Olliff and chIldren and
Dent Wlnsk,e motored to Savanna"
Saturday to n eet Mr OIhff Vi ho
came up from Waycros. to attend
the Bulloch couilty singmg cohven
tlon lit Weat SIde school Sunday
MISS Eldna Miller was a viaitor In I
FOR BRIDE ELECT
Savannah dunng the week Beg nrnng a sei es of lovely part es
M 3 G E Bean moto ed to Savan be ng planncd fa. M'G' Ruth Mc
nal Wednesday fat the day Dougald whose marl ige to Roy
M SJ Call e Lee DaVIS motored to Beaver y II be an n erest ng event
Savu n ih Momlay fOI the day taking place n the neal future was
Mrs La vton Brannen of Metter the bcidge and miscellaneoua shower
wa a viaitor n the city Friday Wednesoay afternoon with Mrs W
M. a d Mrs W 0 Denmark of M Sharpe and M s Lloyd Brannen
Brooklet were n the city Monday as hostcaseo Ti ey entertained their
Lehma f rankl n of S G T C guests at the ho e 01 Mrs Sharpe
spent the week end vith Earl Lee Green and wh te were tl e colors ef
lIfr and MIS J P Foy were viait fect vely used In decora ng dog vood
ors in Savannah during the week and spu'aea the flo vers A large-
M as Esther Thurmond opent last vi te we d f g bell concealed the
week end n Atlanta WIth relatives tallies which were tied with r bbons
III ss Reta Lee spent laJt week end to be pulled by the guests as they
In,. Jesuj With her sister MISS Bert entered After the game Master DICk
Lee Brannen drawing a white wagon de
MIS E C Watkms of Brooklet livered the g.fts to the br de elect
was a v sitor In the CIty during the Mrs Sam Frankhn made h gh score
eek and rece ved a deck of cards Mrs
"'ra W E S mmons of Metter Pfaff made Jow score Her prize was
VIS. tor m the city during the a portfoho of note paper A salad
vas served With punch and dainty
heart shaped cakes bearing the words
Ruth and Roy The bride elect wore
a lovely party frock of flowered chif
fon and a shoulder corsage of or
cl ds Eight tables of guests were
present Asslstmg the hostesses were
Mrs Bob Talton Mrs Kermit Carr
Mrs Wilton Hodges MISS Kate Tal
ton and Mra J J Zetterower
At derson Were On Thursday afternoon the Ladle.
lind M,..J Carl Auxlhary of the Presbyterian church
comphmented MISS McDougald With
a hnen shower Because of an aCCI
dent to the mother of the bride con
fining her to her bed the ladles met
at her home Late In the afternoon
a damty sweet course was served by
the co nm.ttees
IS v'sltlng he. pll.en s Mr and MrJ
L E Brannen
!'Il. and Mrs Carnon Jones and
chlldlen of Brooklet were v,sltors m
the city Friday
Mr and Mrs CCCII
dmner guest. of Mr
Anderson Sunday
iHorace McDougal� left Wednesday
for St LOUIS Mo to V'81t hiS brother
EdWin McDougald
Mrs Lester W,laon of Savannah
FRENCH KNOtTERS
The French Knotters sewing club
met Thur,sday afternoon w.th Mrs
E P Josey at her home on North
Mam street Spring flowers In pro
fUSIOn were used about her home
After an hour of sewmg dainty party
refreshments were served
IS VISIting hes parents Mr and IIIrs
K W Waters thiS week end
Elhott LanIer of Jacksonvtlle Fla
IS spendmg a few days thiS week With
h,s sIster Mrs Harvey Brannen
MISS Katherme Brett a student at
the Teachel s College was the week
end guest of MISS Ehzabeth Addison
Mra Perry Kennedy and son Frank
Kennedy of MidVIlle were guests
durmg the week end of Mrs Henry
Howell
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs M S Steadman and
her mother Mrs I'll L Hopkins VISIt
ed relatives m Savannah during the
week end
Mrs B W Strickland Mlss [la 1I1ae
THREE 0 CLOCKS
!'ttlss Dorothy Brannen entertamed
her bfldge club the Three 0 Clocks
Saturday afternoon at her suburban
home She mVlted two tables of play
ers and served a damty salad and
beverage Mrs GIbson Johnston won
high scor� prize a bottle of perfume
An Easter basket for low score went
to Mrs J P Foy
StrIckland and Charles Strickland of
Claxton were VISItors In the city
Wednesday
..Mrs .R F Donal'daon and daughter
M.ss Martha Donaldson spent last
week end liS the guests of 1I1r and
Mr. Virgil Durden lh Gl8ymont
• ••
MRS SIMMONS ENTERTAINS
Mrs Frank SImmons dehghtfully
entertained the Mystery club and
other friend. nlakmg SIX tables of
guests Fnday afternoon In honor of
MISS Katherme Akin of Cart rsville
1\ student of the University of Geor
gla who was spending the Easter
hohdays at the gue"t of MISS Evalyn
I
Simmons Stock and spirea were; the
flowers predominating In her decor
at IOns Dusting powder was her gift
to M,s. Akm Mrs EdWin Groover
made high for club nie�bers a",d
Mrs J P Foy for vIsItors Prizes
were In keepmg With the Elaster sea
son After the game she served a
salad and sweet cours"
• ••
H.ENRY-COCHRAN
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood 1m
nounce the marnage of thmr sister
MISS Virginia Henry to E D Coch
ran the marriage haVing taken place
early m March
· ..
McDOUGALD-BEAVER
Mrs John Alexander McDougald
announces t"e engagement of her
daughter Ruth te Roy -Beaver of
Augusta the 'Wedding to take place
April 18th at the Presbyterian chJiIch
Statesboro
• ••
· ..
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American LegIOn aux.harY w.ll
meet Friday afternoon at four 0 clock
at the home of Mrs J G Tillman
Mrs F A Smallwood ,VIII be jOint
hostess With Mrs TIllman All mem
!'tlISSIONARYj MEETING
On March 30th the , oman s
slOnary society of the Methodist
church held the.. I egular SOCial at
the church The affair was m the
form of an Easter flower party Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston arranged the Inter
esting program and Mrs EdWin Groo
vcr had charge of t' e soc181 hour
The d,unty refreshments were In keep
Ing With the Easter ,dea The pro
gram was as follows
SCripture First Easter-Mrs Wal
ter Brown
A BIt of Eastel History-Mrs J
o Johnston
Easter hymn
Flower song-MfS Roger Holland
Flower skit-Mrs Z S Henderson
stunt
Flower .ong-Mrs
bers are urged to be present
· ..
DURDEN-BLAND
W L Durden of SummIt announces
the n a.'T age of h.s daughter Billy
to Herman Bland of Statesboro The
wedding took place lh Alken, S C
On November 21 1930 Mr and Mrs
Bland are naklng their home at the
Rushing Hotel m Statesboro
· ..
PRESBY'I'ER[AN AUXILIARY
The Circles of the Presbyterian
auxlhary met Monday afternoon at
the homes of IIIrs Rufus Brown and
Mrs Leon Donaldson After the bus
mess meetmg and Bible lesson a
soc.al hour WllS enjoyed during< which
dainty refreshments were served
· ..
• ••
T E 1. CLASS
The regular nlOnthly bUSiness meet
mg of the T, E L clasa. of the FlrBt
BaptIst church was held Thursday
afternoon at the class room I Mrs P
H Preston pres.dent pre�ldlng The
meetmg was opEffied W1th a song
TIS So Sweet to Trust In Jesus
Mrn H B Strange led 10 prayer
Monthly reports were read from the
group captains also from the treas
urer Twenty members were pres
ent. Mrs Claude Balfield a VISltO'
was asked to give a short talk about
her Sunday school class After the
Ibusmess the meetmg \\ as turne loverto Mrs Glenn Bland who had planned al April fool pro�am which was
enjoyed by all The class room was I
decorated With beet leaves amI mus
tard tops Group No 3 MIS. Alhe
Lewls cap�am sen cd a salad course
With hot chocolate
PRESS REPORTER
""""'�",."".�
FOR QUICK CASH SALE - Over
half barrel of asbestos roof pamt
also waDt first volume of Matthew
HeDr1 s Commentary returned 1l0W
MRS �� J COBB 202 Sbuth MaIO
Itreat Statiesboro (2aprlq,)
MISSIONARY ClRCLES
The Circles of the Methodist m.s
slOnary soc.ety will meet Monday aft'
ernoon at four 0 clock as follows Ann
Church.1l Circle Mrs Charles E Cone
leader w.th Mrs Brooks' Mikell at l'
Church street Ruby Lee Circle Mrs
J E Carruth leader With MISS Inez
W.lhams at 124 North Main street
Sadie Maude Moore Circle Mrs Z S
Henderson leader WIth Mrs Paul B
LeWls 38 South College street
• ••
SIX 0 CLOCK DINNER
Among the dehghtful oOC al events
of the week vas th� s x 0 clock dlh
ner g ven by Mrs barney Averitt at
her home on Olhff street Friday eve
nlhg Her guests were members of
the Tuesday bridge club A center
p ece of roses and panStes gave charm
to the handsomely apPointed tables at
whICh her eight guests W re seated
DInner saw served In four courses
An Easter contest featured the en
tertaonment First prize a deck of
cards went tq'Mrs H P Joned For
sec�nd beada were given Mrs C P
OUitf
THURSDAY APRIL 9, 1931
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony mUSIC club sponsor
ed by. Mrs Verd e Hilhard and her
pupils vas del ghtfully entertamed
on Monday even ng by MISS Helen
011 ff and Charles Olhff at the home
of their parents on North Main
ati eet After th'i uoual program"
gan C3 were enjoyed and dainty re
freshments served
We Are Still Dehvenng
That good rich milk to yOUI'
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923YOUNG PEOPLE VISITORS
Charles Spence I a studer t at Da
vidaon College Davidson N C was
at home for the week end and had as
his guests Rufus Morrow a f�esh
man at Davidson and M,s. Kather
me Morrow a semor at Agnes Scott
College The parents of the visitors
are rrussronarres to MeXICO On Sun
day the young people gave Interest
109 talks at both Sum:lay school and
church at the Presbyterian
�--------------��
MINCEY-MARTIN
MI and Mrs Wesley Mlhcey of Ii..
Brooklet announce the marnage of
their daughter Myrtle Irene to Leh
men Martlh of Spartanburg S e
The marriage took place at the Bap
tist parsonage at Statesboro on Jami •
ary 13 the Reverend J B Peeblda
�
offlclatmg
OUR LITTLE
G�OCERY DEPARTMENT
WITH BIG SAVINGS IS SURE TO HELP
YOU TO BRING DOWN THE HIGH COST
OF LIVING. IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
FROM 10 TO 25 PER CENT AND MORE
ON YOUR GROCERY NEEDS, YOU
SHOULD GET THE HABIT AND SHOP
HERE. AS EXAMPLES OF OUR WON­
DERFUL OFFERINGS WE LIST HERE
I
ONLY A FEW ITEMS. 'I'HERE ARE
MANY OTHERS ON OUR SHELVES AS
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED.
Banner Brand POTTED MEAT Can 3c
Phillips' PORK & BEANS Can 7c
EVAPORATED MILK 6 Cans 21c
COCOA 2-lb. Package 23c
MATCHES Regular 5c Pkg., 2 for 5c
Van Camp's TOMATO SOUP Can 7c
TOMATOES No.2 Can 7c
,
CHARMER COFFEE Lb. 19c
BLACK PEPPER lOe Size 6c
RICE, 'extra good quality, 5 Lbs. for 23c
LAUNDRY SOAP 2 Bars 5c
KENTUCKY HOME MACARONI Pkg.
ST. JOSEPH'S ASPIRIN TABLETS
Regular 10c Pkg. 7c or 3 Pkgs. for 20c
IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS
CHII...DREN'S and MISSES COTTON
BLOOMERS, going at lOe and 15c
BABIES' RUBBER PANTS 3-pairs for 25c
MEN'S and BOYS' DRESS
Regular $3.00 Value
SlIOES
Pair •
LADIES' DRESS SLIPPERS
Straps and Pumps Pair
Good for Men's and Boys' Shirts and House
Dresse$, per yard 10c
SAN-NAP-PAK SANITARY; PADS
20eLarge Oval Shape Package
CRESCENT STORE
22 EAST MAIN STREET
Opposite Bank of Statesboro
--'----.--------------
I nur.t.ocrr COUNT\ -, THE HEART 01 GEORGIAWHERE NATURE SMILES BULLOCH TlMES
Bulloch T'imes Estahllshed 1892 }Statesboro News E.tabllshed 1901 Consohilated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establl.hed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
THURSDAY APRIL 16 1931 /
PLANS PROGRESS
FOR MAY FESTIVAL
At Presbyterian Church
Thursday 16th-J L Renfroe
Erlday 17th-Howell Cone
At Bapt.st Church
Sunday 19th-W E McDougald
Mor.Jay 20th-B H Ramsey
Tuesday 21st-R M Monts
At Methodist Church
Wednesday 22nd-Leroy Cowart
Thursday 23rd-G S Johnston
Fflday 24th-A M Deal
Sunday 26th-Guy H Wells
Cut thiS out and put In YOUf bill
fold for ready reference-then come
The above statement IS for the In
formatIOn of all and the convenience
of the spea"'ers named each of Whom
Will address the meeting on the night
lind at the plnce Ind.cated oppos.te
hiS name These five minute talks
are expected to be very instructIVe
and Inspiring We have prospect of
some fine speCial musIC and dehghtful
congregotlOn'nl Singing
We 'l,te asking all Ohrlstlons to take
whatever part they may des ..e In
these meetings not only those hVlng
In Statesboro but also In the sur
rounding country and towns Brook
let Reg.ster Portal and other neigh
bors are earnesly inVited to enJoy
thiS fellbwsh.p of worship
The local preachers are hopmg to
se<ve With the laymen and although
they are present be but a VOice
Prepare ye the way of the
We are hOPing as results of
these meetlngs_
1 That the SPirit of rehglon 1'1 the
community may lle helped
2 That church loyalty may be em
phaslzed
3 That the SPiritual life of the
churches may be deepened
4 That JosQit Christ may be glorl
fied�
6 That we may learn to know and
love our fellow Christians Better
We apprec.ated thoroughly the fa
vorable comment and co operatIOn on
the part of the newspapers and friends
and hope .f they hke the meetmgs
they Will continue to tell otheqs
B H Ramsey has kmdly consented
to 1>e responSIble for the Important
work of welcomlOg and seating the
congregatIons A large number of
men have .,gmfied their wllhngness
to be used In thiS w'?jk and they wlil
please co operate WIth Mr Ramsey ID
thiS matter and report to hIm when
an� where they can serve In thiS
capacIty
The serVICes w.1l begin each even
Ing promptly at eight (8) 0 clock
Please be prompt
Your servants
E F MORGAN
J D PEEBLES
A E SPENCER
D C Smith for twelve years su­
perintendent of the Savannah and
Statesboro Railroad which suspended
operation on the first of April lett
Tuesday for Gainesville Flonda to
which place he has been assigned In
all offiCial capacIty WIth the JacksOtl­
Ville GamesVllle & Gulf RaIlroad ..
Seaboard A .. Line property
Mr Smith Will permit hiS family
to remam In Statesboro for several
months before making permanent ar­
rangements for their removal to the
FlOrida city and Will be a frequent
VIS tor to Statesboro durmg that
time \
Besld.es h.s railroad Interests Mr
Sm.th has had extensive farmmg ID­
terests .n Flonda for several yeara,
ha '(lng a potato farm of flo to 100
acre. at Hastings near Palatka HII
removal to Floflda thus throws hun
cunvenlently ne�r hiS formmg opera­
tIOna
Middleground Junior
Closing Exercises
CHILD HEALTH DAY /LOCAL CHURCHES
CALL BY GOVERNOR
I
MEET TOGETHER
Meeting Tuesday
Of Local P.-T. A. SEMOR STUDENTS
VISIT SAVANNAB
•
M iddlegeound JUnior high school
will come to a formal close WIth
graduation exerc.se, next Tuesday
evemng The first of the series of
closing exercises will be held Friday
evening Apfll 17th at 8 0 clock when
the seventh grade will receiva cer
tllllcates The address of the evening
will be by Prof Ed Swain of Portal
high school
On Sunday afternoon at 2 30 0 clock
the baccalaureate sermon Will be
preached by Elder J Walter Hendflx
of Savannah A PROCLAMATlON
On Monday night at 8 30 0 clock the Whereas the congress of tIle United
semor class w.lI present a pIa Th
States of America by JOint resplutlon
y e .has authOrized and request¥ theLittle Clodhopper An admlss.on fee PreSIdent of the United States .�o proof 10 cents for chIldren and 20 cents claim annually that May Day I. chIld
for adults WIll be charged The funds health d'lY and ffrom thiS play Will be apphed to the Whereas all of the states f theumon together w.th Hawal and
defraYing expenses of commencement Porto R,co through their health offl
speaker and the decorations of the ,cers medl�al socletles and other agen
bUIlding If there IS any surplus It cles 01 good wJlI With the support of
Will be turned Int� the treasury of
their reprectlve governors are now
th liP T A
aC�lvely supporting organIzed ch.ld
e oca health programSI and
The semor graduatmg exerc.ses Whereas the Wh.te House cenfer
Will be held Tuesday eve rung at 8 30 ence for child health and prot�tlOno clock The commencement address composed of group. dlstlngu.s ed In.,. all the VItal phases of child hf hasWill be by Judge Leroy Cowart of moblhzed knowledge m practloal ap
the CIty court Th.· Will be followed phcatlOn for submiSSIOn to the coun
by the dehvery of diplomas to the try at large and
graduates who are Eleanor Parker Whereas whIle apphed sc.enc� and
B
,"ventlOn have given 'l.s world I..dereotrlCe Rowe Mildred Woods John ship In mechameal processes wel"hall
F Woodcock and Kenneth Beasley fall short of our highest aspmitlOns
After the gradUatIOn exercIses there .f We fall to practICe all that selence
Will be presented a play by the gram ���et���� �h�rJ�:nof ���fundamental
mar grad.es which WIll be free to the Therefore I L G Hardman gover
pubhc nor of the state of Georg.a do hereby
deSignate May first of th.s year as
maternity and child health day and
[ do inVite all OUr people and all our
agencies Interested In boys and girls
to assist every reasonable effo� of
their Commumties to make th,s" day
for organizing and co ordlDatlng In
terest In ch.ld health
Our children have the nght to be
born In health to be well throughout
babyhood and the preschool years
to be surrounded With normal and
SPlrltua.l InsplrI�tlOn to work and to
play through pflmary school llilth
nllnds based on well bod,e. to ."Joy
and to profit to the utmost by thmr
h.gher school ng because of Whole
some hablta of thought and deed
thence to graduate Into adult life
strong m body and Inculcated W1th
the sense of fmr play and responsl
b.l ty for the fights of others
In w.tness whereof I ha, e here
unto set my hand and caused the seal
of the state of Georgia to be affIxed
Done at the city of Atlanta thiS
9th day of April In the year of our
Lord nm_ �en hundred and thirty one
By the Governor
L G HARDMAN
MATTIE H CARRINgTO�nor
Secretary
CHILDREN OF BULLOCH COUN
TY SCHOOLS TO TAKE PART IN
ELABORATE PROGRAM
FollOWing 18 the program of the
Parent Teacher ASSOCiatIOn meetmg
for April 21 at S 30 p m
Reading of SCTlpture-Ahce Jo
Lone Lenoi a Whltesld Betty Ann
West Margaret Ann Johnston
Player song-Frances 011 ff Mary
Eldna Beasley Dealvah DeLoach Lu
cille Lowe
Introductlon-Marthn Rimes
Ehzabet! Mock
Safety dlBlogue-
Characters AutomobIle Remer La
mer football E T Youngblood mo
torcycle Dalton HigginS truck P,I
cher Kemp ba.ketball Wilham HenTy
Cone pohcemen Jock Ray others
EdWin Colhns Aubrey Prosser Henry
Cone J}'han Mikell
Song My W.ld Irish Rose-
Betty Smith
Tulk-Z S Henderson
Play The Flag Maker-Boy Scouts
Conclusion-George Donaldson
ThiS program has been prepared by
M.s. Ti urmBn teacher of the fourth
glade
All parents 01 e urged to attend
The glade mothers of the th..d
grade Will be hostesses
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
GOVERNOR HARDMAN JOINS IN
NATIONAL CALL FOR OBSERV
ANCE OF CHILD HEALTH
METHO BAP TERIAN COMMUN
ITY SERVICES WILL BEGIN AT
8 00 0 CLOCK TONIGHt
ARE SHOWN COURTESIES IN A.
TOUR OF TilE CITY BY REPRa.
SENTATIVE LEADERS
The plans for May Day program
are \\ ell under way The entire coun
ty school system and Parent Teacher
organizatIOns are orgamzed into a
well working machine each organrsa
tion doIn!: Its part to make May Day
a real child health day Some school.
are clOSing before the time set for
the festIVal but the commIttees are
carrying on Just the same and there
should be more chIldren taking part
In the program than have ever be
fore taken part In any celebratIOn In
Bulloch county
Several schools Will enter floats
The schools where the Jumor Red
Cross IS orgamzed Will take part In
a speCIal Juruor Red Cross float and
demonstratIOn whIch In .tself Will
be well worth seeing Wmdows Will
be decorated by the variOUS chools
and there w.1I be much of educatIOnal
value In these displays
Children training for the pageant
are entering Into the work With en
thuslasm lind are dOIng their part to
make .t a success Severai'w.1l be
chosen from each school every grade
and s<.hool In the county being lepre
sented In the pageant The queen and
her train Will be chosen from the
high schools only and the attendants
from the Jumor schools The queen
and her maIds of honor WIll come
from the five senior schoola Repre
sentatlves have been picked for con
test from St.lson RegIster Brooklet
and Portal With StatesbOlo to be
chosen thiS week from four who have
been plaoed on the hst to represent
the school as a Whole The May pole
dance W11l be by girls from several
h.gh schools ReSIdents of Bulloch cotnty w.1l
There w1l1 be need for se"eral cals have on opportunity In the near future
to take the pageant to the grunds In to Inspect a mode'!-n hghter than air
line of parade Anyone wllhng to craft at close range when the PUI.tan
enter the parade by offering the.. one of the fleet of SIX sh.ps owned and
car anll driver to fill It With chl13ren operated by the Goodyear TIre & Rub
In pageant costume IS asked to get ber Co vis.t" Statesboro at the In
In touch With M,ss Wall at Dr Wal vltatlOn of Aventt BlOS
do Floyd S office InformatlOll Will Together With the Defender the
be obtainable from there The com PUrl tan has spent the winter In FIOri
mlttee would hke as many good look da being based for the greater part
Ing oJllln cars as pOSSible and any of the time at M.aml and for the past
others who would be w1llmg to decor month at St Petersburg Enrou�
ate the cars for th.s purpose The back to ItS home base at Wlngfoot
cars do not need to be made Into Lake near Akron OhIO the PUritan IS
floats but decorated enough to des schedulell to fly through thiS vICimtv
Ignate them as parade entrles The and on inVItatIOn of Aventt Bros
Iclllidren Will be decoratIOn enough on Goodyear offiCials agreed .to have the
that occaSIon It W111 take many to sh.p rema.n for a day
transport some three hundred ch.ll WIth a gas capacity of 96000 cubiC
dren Cars or trucks made Into floats feet of hehum the non Inflammable
to carry groups of children repre 'non explOSive hftlng gas on whICh
sentmg flowers Will be very accept AmerICa I\as a monopoly the PurItan
able if anyone Will enter I Informa has an overall length of 138 feet and
tlOn can be obtamed from M lSi!' Les IS powered by two Up horsepower
ter M.ss Wall or Pete Donaldson Warner Scarab motors whICh give.
It a crUIsing speed of almost 60 miles
per hour
The sh.p s cabin has comfortable ac
commodatlons for four passengers Ui
additIOn to the p.lot Due to the fact
the motors are placed m the rear of
the cabm exceptionally good vl3lbllity
18 obtained and a minimum of nOise 18
experienced by the passengers who
may converse WIth perfect eaae While
the ship IS In flight
Exact date of the PUritan s arrival
will be announced In a few days as
soon as Goodyear offiCials have set
and a definite t.me for the departure from
FlOrida
-
A formal call has been .slued by
Governor Hardman calhng upon the
people of Georgia to observe May Day
as child health day In common With
the other states of the union, The
formal call Issued by the governor IS
as follows
State.boro High School seruon,
fifty SIX of them VISited Savannab Ia.
a body Monday and were shown tb.
Interesting Sights of Savannah and
Chatham county by the special Cham­
ber of Commerce commIttee of which
Charles J RIchardson was chairman.:
The party was headed by R ilL
Monts superintendent C E Wollett,
pnnclpal and Mrs Wollett Gilbert
McLemore IS preSIdent of the cia••
and Billy Woll tt J r mascot
ArrIVing at the Hotel DeSoto the
party were shown the various teat­
ures of the hotel and were entertain
cd With a musIC recitsl in the dlnlq
room by John Weigand and othen
While at the hotel they sang tbelr
alma maters
Mayor Saussy made an address of
welcome to the Visitors when they
gathered at the counCil chamber of
the city hall He also told some In
terestlng hIstOrical facts about Sa­
vannah and .ts commerCIal and Imlu.
tr al life
FollOWing tlil. th viSitors were
taken to the Telfair Art Academy and
later m the day to the Evening Pre••
and Morning News bUIlding to tbe
Ocean Steamship termmals Worm..
lac Gardens the Lucas Theater and
MANY CONVIC'hONS BY JURIES other places-
ANI) PLEAS BY DEFENDANTS Those In the Statesboro party �ere
lNTEIlED D_URING TERM
R M Monts superintendent C E
Wollett prmClpal Mrs C E Wol­
City court has been In sessIOn Since
lett Evelyn Dekle Anna Potter Ke­
Monday and at the present moment
nan Ahce Thackston LUCIle Wood­
the wheels of Justice are 8t.1l turning
cock Bernice Woodcock Eula Mae
Judge Leroy Cowart called to At
Cartledge Daisy Mell Franklln Ma­
lanta today by bUSiness In tho su
rlOn Oobb Margaret Moore Lllhe Ora"
preme court has drafted Judge Cow
Beasley cressie Lou Morrl. Randolph
art of ReidSVille to preSIde for hlJ!l
Beebles Ghergls Hagins Franc.,
Cases disposed of in court durhlg
..thew., Mrs Waley Lee Vernon
the first three days up to Wednesday
Keown Earl Lee Talmadge Ram.ey,
evening lIle as follows
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey I\I:rl _..
Jim Pel kina s.mple larceny verdIct
Hinton Booth M.. J H Whiteside,
of gUilty $60 or Six months on the
Sara Kote Scarboro Mary Margam
Bhtch Blanche Anderson Alma Cone,
Helen Olhff Clayborne McLemore,
Frahk El Lester Alton Brannen Leh­
man Brantley 0 W�lght Everett,
Grace Gray Ruth Bagwell Thomaa
W Preston 0 C Franklln Ml'II Vlr­
die L Hilliard Miss Stslla Duren,
Abram PIke DeWItt Thackston, Sam
Boroughs Pierce Stewart L J Shu­
mans Meyer Pike Dedrick Hendrix,
Frances Trapnell William P �Iven,
Mrs C H Remington Billie Wollett,
Jr class mascot Gilbert McLemore,
president senior cia••
•
MODERN AIR SHIP
COMES FOR VISIT
CITY COURT TURNS
WHEELS OF JUSTICE
WILL SPEND DAY IN THIS CITY
BY INVITA.TrON OF GOODYEAR
REPRES�NTATIVES
,
gang
DenniS Knight assault and battery
verd.ct of gUIlty $26 or three 1l10nth.
Henry Arledge seiling hquor plea
of gUIlty $100 or twelve months
Lee lIfoore col selhng hquor ver
dlCt of gUIlty $50 or SIX months
M M Ha.. sellm" hquor verdict
of gUilty $26 or twelve months
Lonnie Finch Violating prohIbitIOn
law plea ot gUIlty $25 or three
months
Seymour Arledge selhng Ilquor
plea of gu.lty $100 or twelve months
Claude Hodges operating car while
IntOXICated plea of gUilty $30 or
four months
A J Scott VIOlating prohibItion
law verdict of guilty $76 or mne
months
Hiram Oolhns and Jim HendTix
VIOlating proh.b.tlOn law verdict of
gUIlty as to HendriX $76 or nine
n onths Collins not gu ity
George Kendnck selhng hquor
plea of gUilty $100 01 twelve months
Dan Wash ngton larceny from the
house plea of gUIlty $40 or SIX
months
Paul Johnson selhng liquor ver
d ct of guilty $500 or twelve months
Vola W.llmms L.lhe Mae Cooper
and Agnes Fields larceny pleaa of
gUIlty thirty days m Jail
/
Nelson Wilhams carrymg pistol
Without h�se plea of gUilty $60
or SiX months
Lem Waters selhng hquor plea of
gutlty $100 or twelve months
Walter Anderson steahng p.stol
<;.oncealed pIstol and carrying pistol
Without h�ense pleas of gUilty In all
charges $50 ,or s.x months In fi�st
case and $25 or three months In each
of the others
Included m these hq or caaes are a
number of those made by offICers In
their recent black face drive In every
case made by them a plea of gUilty
has been entered or a conVIctIOn by a
Jury
Leland L Foss well known mechan-
PARKER HOME IS
LOST IN FLAMES
Brooklet District
Rally at Lawtence
InformatIOn-has been received of
the burning of the home of Adjutant
General Homer C Parker In Atlanta
Monday ",th .ts entire contents Mrs
Parker escaped from the home whIle
It was In Rames Other members of
the family were not at home
Sanders is Visitor
From Men's College
Railroad Executive
Has New Position
.\
DevotIOnal-Mrs Lon L Day
Welcome address-Mrs G L Ginn
Response-Mrs Ohn Griner
RecogmtlOn of pa.tors and VISit
or. and reports from all organlza
tlOns In the d.strlct
Stewardship -Mrs E A Smith
MISSion Study -Mrs $ C Groo
Statesboro Young Lady
In Graduation ClassThe Brooklet dIstrICt rally met w.th
Lawrence church April 8th With Mrs
A E Woodward Brooklet district
secretary preSiding [n the aQsence
of Mrs 0 L McLemore Mrs Lon
L Day acted as secretary pro tern
A large crowd attended and, each one
present left feehng much stronger
spmtually
The program was as follows
Hymns Joy to the World
Jesus Calls
o M Sanders of T fton was In
town thl3 week In the Interest of the
Georgia State College for Men South
Georgia s only semor men a college
A local stUdent In attendance at th.s
InstitutIOn IS J E Sm th
The quahty of the work done by
Georgia State and the ratmg whICh
the institution holds .s demonstrated
by the fact that such umvers.t..s as
North Carohna West Virginia Tulane
and Vanderbilt have gIVen fellowships
and scholarshiPS to Georgia State
graduates
An umque feature of the Georgia
State plan IS the tutor system where
by stUdents fa.hng to pass the re
qUired amount of work are aselgned
to a tutor for ass.stance unt.l their
work show. suff.c.ent .mprovement
Students at Georgia State are en
couraged to participate In some form
of actlv.ty The athlet.c teams are
exceptIOnally strong Dur ng the paat
four years the football team has lost
only five games Athlet.c teams are
diVided mto three grades of players
110 that all may participate
Another major activIty .s the Glee
Club part.cularly knwn 8S the South
Georgia Song Blrda The club makes
extensIVe tour. of Qeorgla towns 1ts
concerts have always lieen warmly
applauded
-------------
M.ss Juha F CarmIChael formerly
a member of the First Baptist church
of th s city IS one of a class of s xty
two to be graduated from the Moody
Bible Inst.tute ChICago on Thulsday
April 23 Thll ty eight women and
twenty four men are completing the
various courses MISS Carmichael has
frequently been heard In vocal num
bels over statIOn WBMI (1080 kyc
2776 m) from whICh stat)!>n the class
exerCises wlli be broadcast at 10 30
a m During the winter term period
447 certificates have been given for
completed courses by the correspond
ence school
ureAL INVENTOR
HAS NEW POWER
Volunteers Official
Spends Week Here
A Mikell
al address-M rs E
Mrs Cyble L Pelham general sec
retary of th'l! Volunteers of AmerICa
In Savannah .s m tI e city thiS weJk
for the purpose .of ra.slng funds to
take care of the children from States
boro and VICInity who are 3taymg In
the home at 408 East Gaston street
Savannah
Mrs Pelham IS staYing With Mrs
'I J Cobb on South Main street and
anyone who Will contTibute to thiS
Cause w.lI kindly get In toueh With
her there through phone 341 L q,r
With Alfred Dorman preSident of the
adVisory lioard here Should anyone
deSire further informatIOn M.. Pel
ham Will be glad to gIve It
TO PRESENT PLAY AT
Bids Being Sought
For Other Paving
Winning Honors at
\ Limestone CollegeverMISSIOnary sermon-Rev
Day
Lon L
d nner
